
DIRECTORY to distinguish himself, very anxiouH 
to have Flat Creek,, influence on hi* 
*idc in polîtes ; and, conarqucntly, he 
wa* very 'determined to send lialpli 
Hartsook to atari* prison, justly or 
unju-tly, by fair imnrix or foul. To 
hia profciaional eyea . t-liia waa not a 
question of right and wrong, not a 
queation of life and death to autth a 
man aa Ralph. It waa George II 
Bronson's opportunity eto distinguish 
liimaelf. And ao, 'with many knowing 
and'confidant nod a and hinta, and with 
much deference to the, two oquirea, h<i 
opened the case, affecting great indig 
nation at Itulph'a wickedmaa and ut
ter ing Delphic hinta alunit atriped 
pani m and ahaven head, and the gfat- 
,ng of prison-door at Jeffersonville.

“And, now, if the court pleaed, I 
about to cull a witness whose fcesti- 

tnony la very imjairtimt indeed. Mrs 
Ha rah Jane Means will phase step 
forward and lie sworn.

This Mrs Me,an* did with alacrity. 
Hho met the prosecutor, and Impressed 
him with her dark hints. Him waa

‘‘Now, Mia Means, have the good- 
news to tell ua what you know ol the 
rohhery at, the lionae of FetUf Hebrew- 
dor, and the part defendant had in

Stlttl $otlrg, ‘ lie may have hern a little anxious at, 
llm manner in which ho hud been 
mentioned, and at the significant look 
ot Ralph, and ho probably meant to 
excite indignation enough against the 
Nohoolnno-ter to break the foroe of his 
speech, and secure the lynching of the 
prisoner, chi* fly by people out.vdo his 
gaeg. lie rose, and asked the court 
jn gentlest tones to hear him. lie had 
no personal interest in tbia trial, vx- 
n' pt liis interest in the welfare of hia 
old rohoolinatc, Mr llartsook. lie 
was grieved and di.-appointtd to find 
the evidence against him so damaging, ‘ 
and he would not for the world add a 
leather to it, if it were not that his 
own name had been twice alltnhd to 
by the defendant, and by hia fri*ml, 
mid perhaps hia confederate, John 
Fearmii. lie was prepared to swear 
that he was not over in Flat. Creek the 
night of the robbery lut r than ten 
o'clock, and while the statements of 
the two persons iillmb/ to, whether 
maliciously intended or not, could not 
implicate him at all, lie thought per
haps this luck of veracity in their Mato- 
menti might, lie of weight In deti rinln 
ing some other points, lie therefore 
suggest ’d lie could only suggest, as 
lie was not u pa it,y to the ease in any 
way that liis student, Mr Walter 
Johnson, he on Hi J pi testify as to his 
hr HmallV i xuot whereabouts on the 
night in question. They worn together 
m liis ofl'mc until two, vlmn lie went 
to the tavern ami went to bed.

Hqitlro Hawkins, lutving adjusted 
liis teeth, his wig, mid Ills glass eye, 
ihmikod lb' Himtll lor a suggestion so 
vuluiih'u, mid thought it Vaut In put 
John l'ear un under arrest lieloro 
prooi'cillug I'm tin r. Mr I'eurwoit was 
therefore arl'e I d, and was hem'd to 

mutter something about a "pastel of 
thieves," when the court warned him 
to ho qu|i t,,

Walter Johnson was then called 
Hut before giving Ills testimony, 1 
must evavo the r* mler's path'iion while 

gu Imek In some things which Imp 
polled neatly a win k ho thru, and which 
will servo to make it intelligible.

flow he had got a lectio too much, and 
how he felt kyinder gin août by the 
time he got to the blacksmith's shop, 
an* how he had laid down to rest, and 
how ns he s’poscd the hoys had crated 
him, and how he thought it war all- 
fired mean to crate a old soldier what 
fit the Britishers, and lost his leg by 
one of the blamed critters a-punohin' 
Iris bagorii t through it ; and how when 
lie woke up it was all fired cold, and 
how he rolled off the crate, and went 
on t&wiinln home, and how when lie 
got up pi the Pip of Means's hill lie 
met Fete Junes and Rill Jones, mid a 
slim soif of a young man, n-ridin' ; mid 
how he k no wed the Joneses by thor 
bosses, mid some more things of that 
kyind about ’em ; hut. lie didn't know 
the slim young mull, though he thought 
he might, tell him ef he seed him agin, 
knse he’ was dressed up so slick and 
townlike
think it liard that a pseud of thieves 
seeli as the Joneses should try pi put 
Hier mean things onto a man like the 
master, that was so kyind Pi him anil 
Pi Hlmeky, though, fur that matter, 
Mamed ef lie didn't think wo was all 
sclfbJi, accordin' to liis toll.
«ceil somebody that night a-orossiti* 
over the hlue-grass paster, 
knew who in thunder 'lwas, hut it, was 
somebody a milkin' straight lor IVte 
Junta's, Hadn't weed nobody else 
'eeptin' Hr Huiall, a short, ways behind 
I l.o UK am os.
zmimuili was now brought till the 

stand. Hho was greatly agitated, ami 
d with inuoh reluctance. Lived

maintaining that there was enough 
evidence to justify Ralph's committal 
to await trial. Hut the court thought 
that, as the. defendant had no counsel 
and offered no rebutting testimony, it 
would be only fair to hear what the 
prisoner had to way in liis own do-

All this while poor Ralph was look
ing about the room for Bud. Hud's 
uoti< ns had of late been Strangely 
contradictory. Hut had he turn'd 
toward and deserted liis frii nd ? Why 
else did lie avoid the session of the 
court? After inking himself such 
questions as these, Ralph would wonder 
at liis own folly. W lint could Hud do 
if he were there ? There was no Im
mun power that could prevent, the 
victim of so vile a com piracy in this, 
lodging in that wort of at at, i prisons 
at Ji ffersonvillc, a place too laid I’m 

Hut, Illumed ef he didn't criminals. Hut whi n there is no 
human power to help, how naturally 
does ’the human mind look for some 
intervention of Hod on the side of 
Right I And Ralph's faith In Frovi 
ill nee looked in the direction of Hud, 
Hut since no Hud came, he shut down 

Had the valves and roan Pi his feet, pmutlly, 
dcfhint'y, fiercely calm.

Ihiln't "It's uf no use for me In say any 
thing. Fvtvr Junes has sworn to „ 
deliberate falsehood, and lie knows it. 
Ilo has made his wife perjure her poor 
soul that she dure not call her own.’'
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IIANIi,
•'Goods,
ULKEI'i H ll Importer and dealer 
f’li» Oiooral Hardware, Hloves. sud 'I In- 

Agents for Float A Wood’s Plow*, 
.1, Vf liai her and Tohau

my vnn.iutKs.

y work in the afternoon, 
the day is drowsy with dust and 

bent.
And out of my window I watch the line 

Of shiniirierir.g «un on the well-worn

I mend the 
Worn wii

l sit at m 
When

jacket* and little gowns, 
li pin) ing and rent with tears, 

C. If.—Boots and Hhoes, And every stitch which my needle takes 
Caps, and Gents’ Furnish- I* set with a mother’s voiceless prayers.

But after the shadow* are growing long, 
And the glare fades out of the dusty 

street.,
With happy I- ughier the children come, 

With ilnging voices And flying feet,
And my hunt leaps up with a sudden 

bound ;
My children are coming homo from 

school ;
I ils# and wnlch with an eager hope 

The long white road growing dusk and
Sew»/tks county, ot article* upon 

otihc >l*r sre /ordtally solicited 
fjun- -/f tl-'- party writing P/r tbs AWAU* 
■nst InrsrisMy v •m>\>any thecomri '<V- 
utlnr, dU.ough the asms may r#« wrltt ti 

s fl' tl' luus signature,
Address *11 ///mofd/ stUms V#

DAV1HON HlfOM .
K/lltr/ra k I'r/'i'rletora,

Wolftllle ,N H.

Guy. and lloble, and little Louise,-—
I sluill see them coma through the shady 

lane i
And Glaire is away at a higher school,— 

Ah! what is li (finies wiih « hidden pain? 
1 hear my darling", I see ilium both,

Roth, I *ay, when it should be three, 
lloble, my son, and little Louise,—

I “suffer thy children to come un-I,. V— Manufacturer of 
hoes. Al.

Legal Daolelone.

Day after day I cheat my 
When the children clar

and shout ;
Day after day I cl.*-at my ey 

Walling and watching wl school Is

it."For Glairs has guns to a higher school,— 
Rut Guy, ni y nut ling, my precious Guy, 

With his laughing eye* and his loving 
heai t,

Guy ha* gone to a school—wore high.

"Well, ynu un,', I ullcru *Hftpi«'l,i,l
that 'ere young man"

II -re Hquire Underwood stopped 
her, and told her that, slie must, not, 
tell her suspicions, hut, faets,

"Wi II, it's facta I am a goin' to tell," 
"It's fact-

U UIIPIIV, i. L." G'abinst Maker and
Repelrer.

Here Fete's II Is elenulied. hill Hu'pli 
in liis present humor did not euro for 
limbs. Thu spirit of I lie bull-dog had 
Monipl- tu piiHM'ualoii of hint, "It is ol 
IIU use for lie- lo tell you ill III. Henry 
I Lint,a lias sworn to a lie, partly In 
revenge himself on urn for sundry 
punislimenlH I hitVu given him, ami 
piutly, perhaps, for mom y. The rial 
thieves are fit ibis courtroom 
could put, my llngi r oil them,"

"7b Ini sure," responded the old 
Here Bmiisou (evl* basket•iiluker, Ralph looked lit Fete 

Joins, tlien at Hmall. The ll ruuiy 
riallil look alt m'ted th" attention ol 
the | Copie, lie kin-W thill tins lo k 
would pmlnibly no, t him lile li lo lie lore 
llm next morning. Hut lm did not 
earn fur life, "The turtltnony of Miss 
llaiimih Thom peon Is ivory word Into 

the pastille, Of Ills own iteeord ? No, I helievo tiniil, of Mr Feiirsott to b" 
she spoke ul it fini, I lad Mr llari- true. Thu rest is false, lint. I «mu 
souk off'ii d any explanations ? No, 
he hadn't, Had lie ever paid lu r any 
attention afterward ? No. Ralph do 
ellneil Pi eross qm stion Hannah. To
him she never seemed an fair as when | day find out who are the thlevis."

Ralph then proeeeih d to tell Imw lo 
had left, Fete Jones's, Mr Join a',i la d

Oh for llm biendlh of a little gtave !
Oh that it ever was dug so deep,

And yet, were It sunk through 
sand wm ld«,

I never could picture him them asleep, 
When the show Is deep and the fr e-t lies 

thick,
And the load Is gleaming morr coldly 

wlillu,
t think, “My nhMdmi will «Il corne home 

All when the school Is out lo iilghl."

And when the rush of llm wild spring tain 
Awaken* me with Its sobbings deep,

I snv, "In the little loom Up stairs 
My buy* are dr eaming In happy sleep," 

How can I think, "ill his lonesoHiagrave 
My dailing I* lying so still and while, 

Willi rain washed glares and wind

And dripping dai knim* alone lo-nlghl?'*

G Father, forgive me my human love ' 
fis death wii* hliter, U* life was sweet j 

Rut that long white mad leading past 
the slats

Was best of all for my daillng’- feel, 
Ami when | waleh from Immortel height* 

Foi Ulane, and lloble. and little Louise, 
God giant I bait with Immortal am*, 

"'hho kingdom of heaven Is stlch as
these, ’

A,- Manufacturer 
and Team

die sniff'd Indignantly, 
fln.i I ui.-nii in toll." Hu--' l„r vi,!,«'

answen
lit Mr Means's, Was eighteen years of 

In Outnher. Hud boon bound torose lo a kem pitch, mid she begun to 
utilise the d. fendant, Again and iigatr 
the court insisted that she must t ill 
what there was silspioloil* about the 

At last she got U

t>imr oi yu k, woi.kviu.k

;ws, 7am t« tl t M Mall'
> r/iS't»- ',(» sse.llows
V;r Hsllfs* sod Wledsor elo*s ** 7 *
I ,west » If»s* at to '$!"< a •*- 
Klg,«*s.s*l chaw at. ft «U v m 
K'ritvlll'i ' l/e-" at 7 V p Wi.

(>k/i V It a we, I'ost Mast/,i

age
Mis Means three years sgn, Had 
walked home with Mr llait'onk that

A. G, GO,-*Dealers In 
and Hewing Machinas,Orre * Rw

evening, mid, happening to look nut 
the window toward morning, situ saw 

Did not
sel.oolmasU'r.

some one erms the pasture, 
know who it was, Thought It was"Well, 1er one thing, what koul ol 

guls did he go with ? IL y? Why, 
with my Isiund gal, Manner, a hullin' 
along through the hlue-gims paster at 

u'cluck, and korpin’ that gal that's 
i nt that

Mr llaitsonk. 
d ally prompted by a sugg« sliuu that 

fr« in what Hmall had overheardgltOl'I.K-t RANK OV 1IAUKAX
i |/>*e/l mi

A esW Macs*, Ag«nt,

G, V Drugs, and Fancy
when he listened in the Irani) asked 
In r if Mr llartsook had «ver said 
anything to her about the malt r alter 
Will'd. After some hesitation, 11 uiiiiah 
nu .«I thiil lie had said that lie mussed

fthill U S III I" V p III

Hrhif'lsy *• i A, in mu
Itell

got nu proUetnr but me 
a way, and de, troy in' lier diameter by 
bis company, that amt lit I- f imhudy.' 

||i rn Hionsou saw that lm bad
4 liurclM S. VII AW,

1 V/mlst.
IV ALLAGE,

lie tail f Innfr,

Oil AFTER XXX

“iHloTIIKIt NolmM."I'llK.M'YTKPIAN * IMHIGII— l!*v ll 
Hf i *1/ / » «* ( v fluid sth 

!•«» tdlli H fhonl wl II s ni
tlimsduy at 7 V J» ill

G. 11.--Wholesale and H i «aid lm had nocaught a tartar.
questions to imk of Mr* Mean»,

1/ I'm*o.i-
In order In explain Waller Johnson's 

I slimonv and his state of mind, I must 
mtrry llm reader hack nearly a week. 
The scene was at Dr Hmull's nfilce, 
Mml and Walter Juhnson had been 
having some cniiflilcntlal emiversatinu 
that evening, and Hud hail gotten ' 
iimre out of his emnp ilil.m than that 
- xquUite Init weak y mum man luul 
intended lie looked rmtud In a Right* 
I'lied way.

"You see," said Walter, “if Hmall 
knew I had told you that, IM get a 
bullet sonie iilgbt f*iMin soinchudy. 
Hut when you're Initiated It'll he all 
right, Hnmetimes I wish 1 wa* nut uf 
It Hut, you know, Hmall's this kind 
of a mail, II-'sees through you, lie 
eau limk through a door" and Imre 
lie shivered, and Ills voice broke down 
into a whisper. Hut Mml wa« perfect 
Iy «uni, and doubtless It wa* the strong 
vuuhiess uf Hud that made Walter, 
who shuddered at a shadow, eenm to 
him fur sympathy and unbosom him 
Saif of ntm uf Ills guilty secret *.

"Let's go and hear Brother Hodoin 
preach lo-nlghl," said Hud,

"Nu, I don't like to,'1 
"lie don't scare you ?" There was 

a touch uf ridicule

more
Mini that, Kill*sc the defendant wished 
to OIOS* question lier, shu con hi stand 
aside. Ralph ai d lm would like to

to g

It A PT p*T« lit lU’ft U/'vT A lllgglns,
hs*«/ir- s* /'v/'i) ftsM/stb si II «0 , .« II, *(,/! 7 no |, m Ms Mail h Htihiiol st 7 Mo nlsh.ngs, 
,,I'.nv/r Msating» "U I n/*'J*y at 1 '40 « 
f. hi sii'l Tli Kiwis y si 7 m p rn,

VtKTIIOlrlHT « IIIHP H llev T A,
psst/vf W/ovlees i-M-rr MaMmlli «I 

FuMsilh Hf'h/Stl 
at a v> n in I'myt M sol ing on 'I Imrs/lsy 
at 7 to p in

UMTTF/R, BURI’KK Importer and 
«|„a|<*r In Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Rssdymade Uluthfng, and Gents' I' nr-

nut prove It. I know the men I have 
to deal with. I shall not canape with 
state prison, They will not spare my 

Hut the p. uple of (Milly writ on
ihltmlltiB Slotg.

HIV.u-k In r one question,
"Dl«l 1 ever gu with your daughter 

Miranda?''
“Nu, you didn’t,“ answered the 

witness, with a tune and a tos* uf the 
head that let the eut out, and s«-t the 
court room In a giggle. Bronson saw 
thiil lm was gaining nnlhliig, and 
r, solved to follow tlm line wlilyh Hmall 
had IndlouR d.

Fete Jones was nailed, and swore 
point blank I Init lm heard Ralph go 
out uf the house soon alter lm went to 
bed, imd the! lm hi aid him return al 
two In the morning. This testimony 

given Without hesitation, and made 
u great lmpr<ssiou ngalnsl. Ralph in 
the minds of tlm Just lees. Mrs Junes, 
a poor, brow beaten woman, oh me on 
the aland In a frighten d way, and 
swut'o In the same ties as her huslnind,

U/II.MON, ,IAK Usines" Makes, is 
” Still In Woltvllle wb/'M. he l*prepared 

Ui lill sll or nets in hi* lino of Imslim**. telling the truth so sublimely.
Bronson now informed the onurt 

that this little trick of having tlm old 
soldier happen in, In tlm nick of time, 
wouldn't save tlm prisoner at tlm liar 
Rom llm Jn t punishment which mu 
outlawed law visited upon Midi «fîmes 
ns Ills. He regret M'd ill tit Ills duty M» 
a publie prosecutor eu used It In fall In 
Ms lot to marshall tlm evidence that 
was to blight tlm prnspi tits and blast 
tlm character, and annihilate forever, 
su able and promising a young man, 
but I,lint tlm law knew no dlfieremui 
between llm edueaRd and the tineilu

Owing to the hurry In gelling Up Ibis 
Directory, no doubt some name* have 
beco left olf NSUM'S so oO'llled will be 
milled from 11 tns to lime. Persons wl»h 
leg I heir names pin/ed on the slsive ll«l 
Will please

being imeoiiifhrlahle ; how lm luol 
wnlkt il through the pasture , Imw lie 
had seen three limit oil linisvhaek , lu w 
lie had noticed the sui'r-1 wifli the 
while b ft line font and while nose ,

11 >i'i s in iilt/l 7 00 0 III
IIY KliWAltlf HOlll.gSTON,

on Ai’-rmt xxix •, nilh .fOHN'H UIIURGII, Wolfvllle.
Iil*l„„ Wno-Mp I* held In the alsive
ui/ li a* f/,||/,w*

hui,/Is,, Matties and Pcrtnoti at 11 a in 
V,v„en/)(tg and 4* iteoii at 7 p m 

hfie/lsy w lio/il t "tnttn rin n ever Nu h 
day rm,»r lug at a 11 Gholr t/rselleo on 
UsOU/ISy < vt nliitf si V 10

liuggl* *, M A It/'/lm, 
ll/.Uit W Ifudgsll, 

rlllvlnlty hh./V ol nt King’sGltllegn)

nowBy llm time the trial opened I» the
l»!Kn .,il,rn,ll„,ii«„ In nun,y »t "I' »1'"
u'lilwill, «II tl,,' «III,l,III,'ling ,■nullify 
lull mi,,ill,cl IK |,„pul»llmi Ini,, eilfty, 
«ml «Il y lit Drift k *«" „„ I,«II,I 
ri'Nily (,, If.Illy li, M,n,«tiling. Tli„«" 
who kiiflw tin, 1,'n.l «|,|i»«r,il Ui kr,„w 
llm uinnt, uml w, r« jimillgsl „f tMr 
.Ig,,illt wllfk» «ml IliilU.
M„«„« l,u,| iilwny» »#»,,,uIrnl him. 
Him w,"l «mm miglily »i,ftpl«l„M« thing» 
«limit hlm I,mu llm w„r,l Mim'd 
«Hi,?. Imd h, r ilmihtft wlmtlur lm "»« 
Jl.l tin, thing, «,„I ,'f Imr „l« Imd 
i, ml Imr, llkm, nut lm noVII'd '»' 
I,d,ill lilrad, Mim'd «ml thing* with 
Imr own livin' eye. that hint «II *lm 

mud In «II Imr l*,ri» d»y„, And

< 'A It I »H. Imw lm had seen Dr Hmall ; Imw, 
aller Ins loliirn, lm luol heard someone 
nub I' the house, noil how lie had ree 
ogui*i «I llm horse the neat morning 
"There, ' said Ralph, tlespet'lifely, lev 
i ling Ills finger at Ft to, “there Is a 
mao who will yet see rim Inside of a 
peullenl-laiy, I shall not live to s<c 
il, Imi. llm roit uf you will." File 
quail' d. Riilpli's speech could uol of 
course hreiik tlm I'oree of the testimony 
against him, Hut it Imd its t lb et, 
mid It had « fleet i nougll to alaim 
Hionsou, who rime and said

"I should like to iisk the prisoner 
m(, the lmt' one question.•'

"Ask nid a doaeit," "aid llurtsook, 
looking more like a king limn a orllit 

Inal.

b. w.Boees, m, d, c. M.
(Jrtlrfmfa uf M*mi t/fihirrtUjf,11.

P H Y B I O I A N A lUrtOIOM,

Hamilton's Gorner, Usnard, Cornwall la.riiAWcdH Gt <!) Iri V T M Dsly, 
f I* -.Ms** 11 /./i m m tlm last Humfav of
«•/1, Mi..ml,

Mis

eal"d, ami that for h1* pait lie llmiiglit 
llartsook a most dmigorotia lim to tlm 

of soeh'ly, The evidence al

JOHN W. W AI I M I,. 

BAHRIITER-AT-LAW,
Nd TA IIY, nONVHYANUKtl, KT(!

Al«< Ofti,i,r«l Agent for Slit* «ml

|,|g* I *«(,** *,!*.
WOLFVILL1 N. ■

tlMWOMl.'.

», DgdUUKft I .((Wile, * K * « M i
wi.,u *»(liftir ll«ll „t, (l,« ,1 Fr'dny
•it ie/ h «nomI, sf vf n't to/ k p In,

I ll. Davison. N/vratary

pilin'
ready given fastened siisplebm upon 
him, The prisoner had not yet been 
able to bn ak Its force at nil, Tlm

Ralph cross quest lolled her, hut her 
part had been well learned,

There ace tiled now little hope fbr prisoner Imd not evi n durrd to fry 
Ralph, Hot Just at this moment who explain the reason for Ills being out 
should stride Into the aelu olhmise hut a I night to a young lady, lie would

conclude by giving the last toueh

Oddfcllnwa.

Fete Jones ssbl lie'll aller* km.wd tlier 
w mu I I»*» good In seidi a feller, Gould 
n't stay aluni when lm got there.
Granny Hnmhr* said, Law's sakisl 
outuuly'd ever 'a' found him out el 
it hadn't be«n h r her. Didn't she go 
all over tlm nelglduirhood a warnin' 
pi uple ? Fir lur pari, she seed 
Straight through that pleee of good*, 
lie Waa fond of the gals, tool Noth 
Ing was so great a crime in Imr eyes as 
to he food of the gal*.

The constable paid unwitting tribute 
to William llm Unnquarer, by crying anybody, ' ^
Hquire Hawkins's court opstl with so "1*1 »»• bear It, Mien," said limn 
Oyn I or, as be said II, “0 yea I" and win, who thought he would nail Ralph 
the Hquire ask' d Hquire Underwood, now for certain.
*hu ft..... lu «l ll,.t I,......... .... to ,;t will, Mo, will, ,„.uy «IlM.I.m. to tlm tl....  b,„k.,l0„r ..... ...... ................. ...
|,lm, Kriii» tlm «Urt, It w.» nvl.l.nt ....... t »t Lundy', luum, «ud «mm lu- «'■ "'« K""' ... ...... ... .. K"' h«
Id »*lub th«l*eto«wmtl„g «Itunny dlgm.ut rnu.ik. .Lout tlm ,,»„k nf kuuw,„l c«»r«,u l-y l,u ................. g .ml
li.il linn, tliurnugl.ly l„,«tod I,y Hiu.ll, thluv.,» tlmt ilrlv I,lu, uff, »,„l # |,»,.l„g Ut« um.tor I,y lu. I,at, On urn*. Welter Jolmron, win, Imd ......  will,
Lhdugl, looking «I tlmt worthy', hoe, trlbuw lo Ml»« Marti,» lltwklnft, «nd ft*«„,ln«lb» lm w*« * little ft„„l„«ftd |,l„, Tho iu»gl.tr«t«. put tlm* bead.

would Imvft tl,ought 1,1,1, llm mu«l «undry otlmr dlgrft«»lou«, In wl,lull In, *ti«u “"I""1 wl,y lm hadn't told ul' It togoth.r to 6m the «muent of hull, and 
ill,In tor,.«toil «n,I pi,lion,pill,111 ftpeou Imd to ho ohrokftd, llm old limn told b-IW., hut »*ld tlmt lm »»« »fr»ld to «» limy dllhml, talked ,lkr -onio lulu- 
lor In th. oourt-nmni. how lin'd drunk wl,l.k„y at Wololi'. iwy mnoli, luro„«» llmfnlk. w*« «-talkin' utw, Hmall now lur llm ilr«t t'me

Bronwn, th.prowoutor, wan*young «torn that eight, «ml hew Wntoh'n *hout Imnglng the matter. »m| lie did thought It brut to ninko » mov« In III. 
men, end thk w*« hi. drit Sue »lnw wblfkey w«« .11-11 red moan, «,,,1 Imw n't went nu lyiuililit'. own proper perwiu. Il„ omild Imrdlv
I,!» olretloo. Hi1 w«« vary «nihltlou» It *|l«r« went itrnlght to hln huud. and Thft pro«’0iitlon Imrft rcolcd, H ronton' have hftftn am,Id nl Itftlpl, '» ,4'tpi 111 wl

WESTON 
Moroliatit Tailor,

WOLKVILI.K.N. H

"OHl'MgliU ' MltKIK, 1 O O F, mssta 
tn < /Mf.lom*' lloll, /.n 1’u««<fay of «NAch 
Wssh, *1 H o'dloi k p, w

Feaison, the mm legged, old soldier 
basket maker? II" bad crept home 
tlm night before, “lo ace id* the «de 

didn't want somethin'," ami

Hull's voice.imw
to the daik cvlditiuc that Would sink Ile kin W Walter, 

counted amis* when he used Mils littb* 
goad to prick a skin *-i sensitive* 
"Hrutln r Hodoin" whs the iilcknumti 
given by scnflcts to (be preach* r Mi 
Hodcn- whose manner of pi'caching had 
ro an.iiMcd llml'a (aimhatlvcncss, and1 
wims" waddle strap'< Hud had helped t" • 
n m pu t a te. Fni' reason « of Ills own,
Hud tlmuglit li st (o subject yi ung 
Jiilinsini (o (he lient nf Mr Hudcn'a 
Riniaoe,

Fctir Ciiriwi'lghl boa-1* (hut, on a 
certain occasion, lm "llumk his brim 
wtnne wallet" uver Mm piiiplc, Mi 
Hndcn could never | reach wlllnmt Ida 
brl nut one wall* t. There are thus# of'

lm hail lintAmi
tlm once fair name of Ralph llartsook 
In a hundred fathoms of infiiiny. IL> 
would ask that ILmry llaiita he 
called.

Hank came forward sheepishly, and 
Livid iilamf, a hundred

"Well, tlllll, Ml’ llartsook, You 
lived not answer unless you choose ; 
hut, what prompted you to lake Mm 
direction you did in your walk on that 
• veiling ?"

This shot brought Ralph down. To 
answer this question truly would ul 
tacit to fili'tidh ss 11 mumh Tin inpson 
Mime of the disgrace that now belonged 
lo him,

"I decline to answer/' said Ralph.
"Uf courre, I do not want tlm pris 

oner to criminate himself/' said Hum

T«* m |i#*r

W«||,|) Vtl.I.K DIVIMION M or T mods 
•VMy Mmnlny nv.iiloa Ihslf Rail, 
Wuu,r*ii m,„ h mi n no

ADA HI A 1,0 DU 16, I O 0 T meets 
■V"M) ' slm/lsy tivehlna III It lisle Hall st

I.VIih h.

woman
hearing of Ralph's urri st, liu concluded 
that tlm time fer Mm to' make “a 
Ibrard movement" had conic, and an 
lm deterinlliwl to face Mm foe,

“Looky Imre, Hquar," lm said, wlp 
Rig tlm peisplratloii from Ins brow, 
"looky here, I Jest want to say that 
I kin RII as much aluml, this case us

WB3 BWZjILj

< .01 ( t » VA ( H, I », t I'll.IND. HACK, " ll. 
lil h I UMIU II, I.ATIIH, DAM- 

N K. | » U.m 'I l'.lto. MAI K lill- 
hi., I'lUJZ.KN KIHH,

S9TATCI8, FISH, ETC.

Best prices fni all Nhlpnieul*,
Wills fully for Quotation*,

whs sworn, 
yards from tlm house that was robbed, 
He seen id" mull Feiirsou ami the
master mid uim other fellow Mint lie 
didn't know come away from there 
together about mm o'clock, lie lieerd 
the horses kickin', mid went mi' to 
the stable pi see iilimit them, lie 
weed two mull come out (d‘Heliroedef's

Our Job Room
I» «limiEll WITH

TIIK I.ATKHT H^YLKH OV T Y I’M

JOB PRINTING
- or—-

■Cfftry l»««<*rl|>flloia
DOFS WIT*

NEATNEII. CKEAENEI, AMD

fUKCTUAlITV.

Tl,« Aoaiiian will I» wl to aey 
pan nf Cl.nad. or the tJnlud Htat* 
fur |1,00 lo advouw. Wo Bioko no 
•lira ftl trga (hr f'I,lied Hi*tea .oh
Mvtytlo» th>i «.Id lo adTonoo,

11 AT hkway & CO..
General Gommlsslnn Marehsnts,

■••ion
son, slgnlrtciiiiMy.

During this last, passage Hud came 
III, hut, to Ralph's disappointment, he 
remained near the dnnr, talking to

llOaniral Wharf
Member* of the Bc«f4 of Trads, 

Corn and Meehan In's Knjhaiqjss. a reftnciiient so attenuated that they 
will not ml m it that fur can have any 
place In religion, Rut a religion with 
nut fear could novel' have evuugelinl 
or tilvlllied Mm West, which at om* 
time hade fair (u h- couie a pcrditlei} 
as had a• any that Hrnther Hodorn viry 
depleted,

mssmnh'ulr.l-d ealalftgn- „l ’invfyl"5,1ZL,*

otic

To tv vuntinuetl,

BÉtâa
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the ACADIAN
Calendar" "for July

*tx [ Mny 'jrrr. ■ wn, l Ti n | n ffilr
MOSQUITOES. GOSSIPY ITEMS hepn verv low, bo much so that vee-ele 

wprp making verv little of anythin" for 
their owners. At present rate freights 
're lnnkine np A Yarmouth barque 
ha« recently been chartered to load oil at 
New York for Rouen at 2« and gd. 
This in a great improvement on former

A FACT WORTH KÏOWIM IBY BEX Z T.NE. GREAT RUSHGLEANED FROM VARIOUS SOURCES, 
for mosquitoes. The Quebec provincial elections are re- 

They bite well about this time of year. Purted 10 take j.fiice on the 17th prox 
The climate seems to agree with them, and

—THAT—3
This U the season84 MILNE &. CHRISTIE,v

l6IS 17

Mmalle Tailors,iP —TO—23 24 Sir John A- Macdonald left last Satur-25 29 30 31 troui the time they first strike here till , day for Winnipeg en route for British Oul- 
lhe cold autumn nights makes them u,ll^ia- H. S. DODGE S,Mr White, convitmller of the North- have just received direct from England 

a complete variety of all kinds of Tweed 
Trouserings A Diagonals, etc., which they 

prepared to make up in tin Latest 
Styles and at the lowest prices. All work 
guaranteed and finished when promised. 

Webeter 8trctt. K<ntville.

The Acadian scarce they yield most productively. 
They are a productive animal, so to speak. 
More productive than most any other 
animal. They are

Prof. A. G. Bell of telephone west mounted police, denies all reports 
of trouble in the Northwest. He says 
the half-breeds are returning to their 
lands and quintu'*** prevails. There are 
five hundred policemen on the force and 
two hundred are patrolling h *fween the 
western boundary of Manitoba and the 
Rocky Mountains.

renown
with his wife and family, are summering 
at Ba ldeck, C. B. ?

WOLFVILLE, N.S., JULY 16. tW 

SOME OF OUII ADVA STAGES.

—FOR—
Charles Marsh, of the firm of Jordan f 

fr"in the fact that they can’t help it, and Mar.-h & Co., the great Boston dry g->uds 
that’s enough to make anything product- merchant* is dead.

productive chiefly

Summer Goods !The hot days of the midsummer 
months are come and the annual de
parture of the inhabitants of the cities 
is comm-ocvd. From the hot stre< Is

ive. Aecoiding to the last census their 
population amounted to ah ut 58,000,- 
wjo to every animal, and since then they 

have been steadily increasing and biting.
and close, air ,,f their dwell- «""l11"™* »«no‘ wy particular ; any

,L , , , , 'Innate from 50’ above and upward»""V ,lh" P* np c who are able to do ro „„„„„ W]th tlien . „,d „ „ir J, „„„
Tk ",e C"" "r a’aM,y ,nwn" amI “*■» -inantity agree corrcpondingl, with the 
Rhorea where they may enjoy the luxury ,ntit.ide in which they live. * We have 
of breathing fr< sli sweet air and feel mosquitoes here, a few, but we can’t form 
the c-ol, untainted br<-< Z *. Great much of an idea from them of the

President Cleveland’s wife is said to 
be quite fond of political literature. This 
is just as it should be.

Colorado beetles have made their ap 
pearance in the potato 
brook, Cumberland Co.

CltTHIS OUT and return to us withOdd has been discovered about, a mile 
and a ha’f from Chester Basin on a branch 
of the Gold. River. Where the. vein i* 
uncovered it in 11 feet wide, and the 
quarlz L rich, abounding in rich speci
mens of fi ee gold. A company has pur- 
rh.nsc 1 the mine for somewhere in the 
vicinity of 9.10,000. A crusher is to be 
put in operation immediately.

A. D. G aliam. the Philadelphia whirl
pool crank, p'w-ed rafelv through the 
whirlpool rnr>ida. Niagara Fills, on Sun
day last. The cask was hermitietllv seal
ed after the occupant had gone inside, and 
Graham was without outside air for 30 
minutes The cask *-a*t through the 
r-lace where Captain Webb, the daring 
English swimmer lost hi* life.

4 3_c stamps, and you’ll get 
by return mail a Golden Box of 

Goods that will bring you in more mon
ey in one month than anything else in 
America. Either sex make money fust. 
40] City Novelty Co. Yarmouth, N s!

Dress Muslins cheap, American Seersuck-
CTS, light «had'-s, the cheapest in the market, AmeflCQIi PrllitSf
Sateens and Dress Stuffs at 8c and 12o a yard.

fields of West-

All order in council brings the Canada 
Temperance Act into force in St. John, 
N. B., city and county and in Portland. ■est SPRINGA Full Assortment of CORSETS 

Just Opened IThe Halifax city council ha* voted 
81,000 from the city contingent fund to 
entertain the viniting firemen next 
month.

numb 1* d.me to N-»vn Scotia, this J q’dto in if* original state Such an idea 
lowly land of our* re w lor.king f0 i would be impo8*ible for n* to conceive in j 
bcsutif.il, and the number* an* int-r a-- ! !#’xeePt }V Jivi,'K f«>r a few work* Wtenmer Be, ona, coal laden, fiom 8yd- 
in" every v -ar From '1,1 those «oui, iri**« where they mskelhem- ?f-v [,,T, M«mlreit>, got ashore in-id.* Capez:, rZL .*1* — t"- »•<- -d
which W. ,,1,1, ,™.lncc-, from their | k,,'ow , J'ur",’ha,, " "Üve.'^nT»‘lTklV,7u of Burnham & Murrell’» Ivh.tcr
r*”k" ,lnv''"> to U..d ; f'-r we ; .„i,„,|, make .humdve. o, «« 1 *i;l> too «« «f l»lv
have What they have not. We have L.-iblo. Actual cl.,........... them i..v«* j * tn *wk
about us the purest air the earth can the atmosphere, and the mosqui o rvigi:* 
give, viv'fi :d by the wind* from tlie ! supreme. Nothing else want* to. But 
fca. We stand on the richert of earth w,: ,mve n ,ftir "hare of mosquitoes here, 
that auppoit- and sustains nearly <-v iy ^ *‘! wanr* ^fteti Of course an idea

The subscriber wishes to say to his 
numerous friends and customers in 
King’s County that lie has now com
pleted his Spring Importations of

Hardware, 11 nil dvr#*’ 
Material, Liuubrr, Siting. 
Ion, llrirk. Unit», t'alrine 
Planter, Portland tom. 
cut. Paints. Oils. Turpen. 
tine, Varnishes, Vails, 

Nlieat hint; Paper, also

H. S. DODGE.

IMPORTANT QUESTIONS :A. Cowie & Son., Liverpool, N. S., 
have ealb'd n niopfb g of their creditor* 
r.T-d the to-uib. owing to the long hy*i„e^ 
standing and well known i* tegrit 
fiim being a suttirient guarantee, no »e- 

< nritv wn* ask'd. hut after rare fuj inve*- 
t'gntion, agreed to ht-m fifty con** to 
tie* dollar, unsecured, with two year* for 
payment. Liabilities, $’3,000.

IV HAT will you want in Dry Good* this season ? 
HERE are you going to purchase ?
HY not call and see our stuck Îv of the

The funeral of the late Judge Rigby, 
which to. k place last Sunday in Halifax, 

ry largely attended. The bar ol 
Scotia attended in a body.

IMFOH.TA.lSrT IltTIF'OIR.lÆA.T lOIST :w E hive a large and carefully selected Stock 1 
E are prepared to give you 
E will trade with you for

moFqmtoe* in those Countries Hon. George Whitman, M. L.C.,one 
; would be a very good thing to have, b.U day last week sustained very *erimi*in 

. . , ... j wtî w,tuld justes Soon not have one if we 1 jiu ir* l»y hi* horse’s shying, throwing
an w alth to the farm r ; and 1 i* ! have, to live in such place* as ihune Wfore j him-out of the wagon hi a hard road, 
not anrprinyr/ that such a country can j we can get it. P,,d»ahly it would he of W. G. Mitchell of Han *1,mg, S. C., re- 
rai*e an -h a pcop'e, for our provinc • but little use to us any wav by the time cenlly found on his lot a queer stone 
is n pru^en t/.fl in eveiy pa it of th«- we got out. The principal stronghold* ,l"' Slate geologic, in Culumhin,
gkb.. We nre pmud , f Neva Sorti.., "f « in ll.i. ,.review Long ] W“rlh “
to-be sure, end wo feel fbiitere'i wl.en ! ' Bl"' M'-iijuiiu C.,ve. Th.-v 

■rar American C,i, nd» ran fin) ii „f!*"'1 *'"-v l"t" ,,l<1 l,ile 11,1 ,lley "»'•
«dvantaçc !.. B'jnurn amont- Th- V ' T *;,!t 0 V,;ry K"'"1 "< ......

r p , . . I lee., I,y even veiling uneofllioBe i.lncea■ njoj, lor «few we. k, wl.etwe.uj», al«-ut ,hi. lime ,.f year. In fed, 
nen-o,, a H- r -en,on end ar after year. .re „ numéro,,, ceau.rc In
We may not think of it, but Wo cannot j mai y place* they a a* numerous a* the 
forg< t it in the presence of such evi-, horns on » farrow cow. 
dene".

product n c -sary for 
of many kind* adds value to the soil

METALLIC ROOFING PAINT.good value for your money ! 
all kinds of marketable produce !

man. Fine fruit i What is to be done wi-h all the school- 
teacher* î L Lunenburg for instance 
there rue v2 candidates f< r licence nt 
next, examination and only finir arc of 
the male sex. King’s C«>. no doubt, will 
tft !»• backward and will have an equal 
if not a larger number to comnet* in the 
forthcoming examination which takes, 
placent Kentvjlle next Monday.

Hi* stock of Shelf Hardware will be 
found complete. A fine «lock of Table 
and Pocket Cutlery, bought in the best 
markets, will lie Hold low.

The largest variety of Tinware 
ever shown in the County. Prices are 
very low. Anything wanted and net 
found in stock will be made to order in 
short notice. All jobbing in hi* line wil 
be promptly attended to.

Please Read this Carefully.

SpociaLBeautiful Stock of

DRESS BOODS
Hanliin, the onnunun, intends to visit 

England next month, but will not com* 
i-ete in the inter national handicap. If 
Ib-ach, the Australian o .rsman, win* in 
thin maich, llanluu will posalhlv «« cure 
n match with him. If not, he will chal
lenge the winner of the handicap to a race 
fi-r the chain t-ionship of the world, to take 
place either in America or England..

The crop* in Ontario are very back
ward, although «pri»,g grain may yet yield 
well I ii the eastern section oven tiiiio- 
tbv has been injured by winter; ai d west 
the hay crop i* n< t heavy. With the 
exception of Brure eoiiuiy, the nutnmu 
wheat look* very poor and will certainly 
Dll short- of the estimate reported to the 
bn lean of industries, early in the seam in.

Fir Charles Tttpper and a large numlier 
of other Canmlinns were entertained by 
the Queen nt luncheon, nt. Windsor Cas 
lie. on 71Ii inst The prince and prill 
of Wales, llm duke and duchés* of (kin- 
naught, tlm princes* Louise and many 
nllu r member* of rovnitv and the whole 
royal household w cm present. Luncheon 
wn* served in the Waterloo gallery. Then 
'lie guests were presented to the Qu

Referring to the recent verdict of $t 15, 
000 snd coMs a wauled t he Windsor & An- 
I a polls railway, the fhmdiun (1 write re
mark* : h i* for tile director* to decide 
what shall be done with this sum. The 
company ha* n floating debt, of £\ 5,000. 
Its revenue position ha* lor several years 
been improving, ami after meeting nil 
debenture interest there wn*, to the dale
of last ............sheet, £ 1,270 in hand. Yet
1 bo company’s 4 per cent. < I client nre 
stock stands at about 60 and yields there
fore 6-6 per cent.

I<ook out for bogus silver 25c-pieces. 
A Lunenburg fishing schooner called into 
\\ lute JL ml one d»y sticcei ding in pass
ing over foity of these bogus quarter* in 
exchange for good*.

The general election* in British Colum
bia, which took place on 7th inst., result
ed in the defeat of the loci government. 
The majuiity of the succeneful member* 
aie libei,ti-conservative*.

Prof. E. Stone Wiggins, the weather 
prophet, pied id* ft great stoiui to com
mence He| tomber 291)1. lie adds that 
the gn at war ut elements will come Un 
suie a* the sun in heaven

in the folio ving fabric* :

Amure,
Tnffeta,

Nun’s Cloth, 
Cashmere, black and colored.

Jersey Trico, 
Cbuddas,

B logos,
OUR

Furniture Roomi
Farming Implements:

A large variety of Manure Forks, 
Shovels, Hay and Garden Forks, Scythes,

j fhe quantity of mosquitoes i- not known. 
1 hey hi tell, a* illegibly Damp from Kent-

par,,! «hi, tlv c'.i,- wlim hucdn-l. Tb«f.,n”r',luty-m,-,pork : tUjrit.tl, 

nre dying every y-ar for want of pure, i v much; . -
cool air, of f.od, of lualtli. How b’,',b him that Iritteth back and

. , . 1 him 1 liât dot, ’t. :
many such w-rkmg or starving p< oplc ( Tboy’iv biliest in the biliest : they t haw 

panting for breath, while 
perhaps but a sho t time before tin y

MANTLE CLOTHS Bird Cage* in variety ami price* to suit 
purchasers. Also the Imprrial Ciikam- 

at least 5% cheaper than formerly, j br, the best and cheapest in existence
a new and reliable pattern. Also the 
celebrated Amkhican Churn in three 
sizes. Agent for Front & Wood’s cele 
lusted Plows Window and Picture 
Ola»* of all size*, liny and Clover Seed.

How little of povi rty we have com- I* Splendidly stocked. Bedroom Suite*Fancy Clubs for Spring Wraps, 
beautiful Black Si'k Brocade and 

Ottoman Mantle Cloths. Splendid stock of All-wool, Un
ion and Tapestry Carpets,

Klddor Squares, Felt Squares.TWEEDS AND WORSTEDSThe leal Hamlet of the 19th century, 
Kdwaid Booth, intends to retire from the 
stage at the beginning nt the present 
tin airic.il sen-on. lie is Iree Irom debt 
ami ha* property worth 8200,000.

me h"W up
The llijomfd monarch better than bis 

crown ;
were ns we nr<-, and li ft the> country And human bites do then show Iik’»t the

Black mid Fancy Wor-t- d Coatings, 
Fancy Tweed Suitings. S. R. SLEEP.homes enticed by the allurement* of . niosoiiitoe»’

city life. They kn w not how rich j " n ,,l"c >UM* bite*. Three more bag* of Euglinii mail mat
and h ippy tin y v/< rc till they lost j 1 hat’s very well put, I couldn't have ter from the sunken «learner Qreyon, have 
sight of home, until they imprisoned : lM,t B better myself. There'» no two : bei-n recovered, and have airlveil at. Hnli- 
theuiHelvi * with 11 these co d walls of way* about it, old Shakespeare had an ,HX,‘ Ibc hag» contained mostly letters, 

A_fi.r t'wtti daring thm, |.1 ihl,.gc II,. 1,„„, ! J.'.lS-"‘l“ “ ul
xrioniI'M, for they MJfl r, and may mi- writer if ever there wn* one. Hut then of u . ... .. „ ... . u . . ,
toi tune and sorn-w not punish u- if we curse he. studied ihe hminess „„ ,llM| 1 S" A 1Ue,t' (^0,l'ngwrr)od Hcl.iieheu 
U"dUrVOlU : thC riC,IC" ,het Wc «**•<= It .,vc.,y ,».nt way

Hut mosquitoes am not only c-lelmited j tea ijmity ol ehUlilisl.ing a court ot mil- 
! for their pioduclivenes* and their pro- wa)f u«'iiimis*iuneie «miliar to the Euglinii 
| P««»sity to chew up people ; they are a 1,11 WnJ' <;uur1.

The campaign in Great Britain i* wniou* in*ect right through. They 
now rapidly drawiii * to a close. Tie ! "Uii ,,r ‘bat kind uf-airftnnls Hint, if you 
election* are not held simtiltnneoiidy,1 ,,v'v", "aw "»e, but only rend about them, 
an with us in the Dominion, therefor.: | ^ou F" mile* to see. Almost any
lire r„»ult of tiro onrliiT ol. ctlon» h,vv I wi" M ll""‘ """ ""7 will know 

... tl! , y,,u Tho flint low w,,ek« of
... i i • Ihrftlifu llitrj. »r« n fi,|i.

con-tituencic* where the elections are |
held lat« r on.

LIBHT DRESS GOODS BootS & S»oeS Wolfville, April 2d, 1886 tl
Lace Buntings, Luce Striped Piques, 

Muslins and SatUcns, We have paid particular attention 
to this particular luanch i.f our bus- 
in css this season. We haw a full line

Ladle*’, Mleeoe’ and Children’s
Bool* & Shoes in all the best, makes. 

Men’» wear in great variety.

Ah There !LACE CURTAINS
Now wu can supply you with fine 

LEADS. OILS, COLORS, VAR
NISHES, GLASS,

Splendid assortment of Lnee Curtains, 
Lambrequins, Curtain Net, cto.po* -esseir* id'.

THE ENGLISH ELECTIONS.

«Xu\

CRETONNE AND DAMASK DO NOT
Twelve beautiful patterns in Cretonne, 

also Colored Daimt.sk.
Buy cheap paints when you can buy 
Brandi a ut'* B. st for the same money.

( b ver «o-ii.t i feit ten dollar hill* of the 
Hank ot Commerce are in circulation in 
Kingston, Montreal, and Toronto, Wu 
19c like the repealer in ilii* vm> respuct ; 
wc want nothing of Canada ot this de
scription down in Nova Scotia.

The American» nre playing 
game of bluff, in re the schooner D ivul J 
Ad 'lue. Lar-t Week notice was servcit 
tin: Dighy collect or of customs in 
of damu^i * loi 8i2,ixxj. N'tic ca.^o to b« 
tried in Dighy in one month.

A bar of gold weighing 120 or, valued 
at 82,wo, wn* recently taken out of tin 
McGuire lb os. mine, New Caledonia. 
It a a* the n null., of ten Hay* ciusliiug 
fri-m niuvtovn ton «,1 quartz, or about 
60 oZ. gold to ill'! Loll.

SPLENDID STOCK PLEASEPRINT AND BINGHAMS
— OF— Remember that 1 am prepared 10 carry 

on Fainting, Graining Calsomin- 
1 no, Fa pk it-Ha no i no, Aie.. &o.

We have one of the finest assortments 
of Fancy Print* we have ever 

shown, Fancy Fluid and 
Checked Ginghams.

consul* ruble moral i ff cl

B A B YThe closing ex rci-ei at the Normal 
Hchuol, took pl'T.eoi'Tnmlnv. J \\ King 
«ml G B MeGill graduated from the Ag- 
liculluial dep'irtrnent. the first graduate* 
since the dcipaitnmnt in* been organized, 
nn I between them look $1 Jo in priz •*.' 
This year only b»8 «tudonis were in atten
dance in the various classes of the school, 
r* against 205 last vent. 107 graduated, 
whli h is a good showing. The highest 
ngornge» for llie year's work are —Mr Ha- 
niilton, nf 1 toy 1st on (and if wo mistake 
not a nephew of Oenrgn If 'miltnii, Grand 
Fi**), with 241 points; Mis» Foster, of 
Dint .lottlii, 227 points; Mr Brownell, of 
Maitland, 237 points; and Mis- Lewis, 
daughter af T M Lewis, lein|>«'r<iuce lec- 
Iim r, n| Yarmouth, 242 pm 

General’- silver and I 
were awarded to Hamilton and Miss 
Taylor.

Tin- mosquito
.... ,, i»J» lttffgK* Oil a« w»tw «III «IllMtlimu
I !.. u,.„. native, ami logailiar ai.lv l.y i„ of from
mm.pv.l lillf), mid till. 2$o to 350, I11 (lie »li«|,c „f , 

Gladstoninns and Fiirnellitr * 211 N-uts, I row 
and the way it
axil a coalition gov mount w II lu; I ^ bey 
*ornt< d. Il may b • add d that the so 
«.ailed l>nionist party are only opposed 
to Ohid ton - on the Irish question, and 
that disposed of will oppos • the Con- 
s rvativ* s. The London Timni y ay* 
th it the Briti-h ch étions

BOTTOm PRICES.
IJrronists have WAunoNB. B. C. BISHOP,TABLE LINENS & NAPKINShost. After a few days they hatch 

now stand», il. looks I nr,,l die young musrpdto enters the water.
in their lnivnl stage and 

me called wriggler* on account of the 
droll

(30 4-86-tf> Maiu Street, Wolfville.
Bl- ached anil 1 Jiihh-aeln d Told; Lin 

t-u* with Napkins to match, Color
ed Table Ch-tlis, Fancy Table 
Cloths, Ciuuib Cloths, etc.

are now

jsiipway in which they jerk about 
thi'oiigh the water. You can see these in 
almost any pool of fresh water 
in tub* of rnin-waiur that have been 
. landing uncovered for a few days. In
llii* stale

Oats, Dried Apples, Wool 

i Eggs, etc., taken in 
exchange.

f. U.w r
The lacro-hc match |dnyed at Ottawa 

lost week between the New Fork club 
and the Metropolitans ol Oliu»a resulti d 
in a victory tor the Ottawa men, who 
look tin- liisi. at.d second games in ihiiiy- 
five and twenty-live minute» lespeci- 
ively.

"I even OLOVES AND HOSIERY mmBeautiful Silk and Tuff ta G oyes, Lisle 
Thread for women and Children.they subsist principally on hay 

and other minute insect*. In about two 
weeks, nfier changing their color seveial1 
limes, the laivn becomes a pupa Most j 
insect* in the

amount to a 
mandat ; from «he peopl- to tin; Con 
serval'ves and Unionists to form a 
stiong and durable coalition 
nient. I'atriot sm demand , the 'Timm 
says, a llurtinglon am] Salisbury nd- 
mioiltration a su ring the niitin.i's fu
ture. According to a late dispatch 
an arrangement has been at rived ut 
by which Lord Halisbury neepts lend 
Hartingtou’s home rule policy, which 
•nvolves rnaintenanee of the full 
of the imperial parliament. By it tint 
powers con ft rr< d on the local councils 
in Ireland are delegated, not 
deri d, by parliament, which body r<- 
serve-* I he right to control and revise 
the action of the councils’ uppob tliu-ut 
of judges, and the legal administration- 
arc contnd in tlm imperial parliament. 
Lord Maitmgton is still reluctant, to 
join a Coma rvative ministry, although 
he has pledged himself to support 
coercive measures and the general 
policy of the ( ohm 1 vittivrs. In Glad 
stouial cirri' * eonfidance ik expressed 
that the premier will resign. Mr 
Gladstone will hold a confer'non with 
his colleagues on Saturday, The 
Farm-Hit's say they never will accept 
Lmd llurlington’» tclu uic and v- ill 
fight and wait until they have secured 
the passage of the full Gludstoniun 
measure.

nt*. Tin G .V- 
tronze iih'iIaI*

-V

Caldwell & Murray. ,>x

■ J-’jB “ RErt
) PdtfilS-KAUailLl.T,

C. C. RICHARDS &C3.

govern- The commtiers appointed to invus- lïéêI. ul uko n .Ivvpiif1'^',:'; orlMlm'rii; ,h« ,luT" ul .R1; Nunliw“»1 «*■
II, 11 t!"' «'«"lUlto I.I.-1 n.rtt kind i,I nil iliûÿ Viav.'^bljj'iuUd
im-eet. It li-ails a dangerous life and is flggf guiing about 8,(aj,cxx>. The rlunii 
liable to be killed nt any minute, and ll,e lluusoii llay Company ho* nut yet 
consequently ha* no time for loafing, but 
makes a* mueli out of its uncertain life 
a* possible. Five or ten days more the 
mosquito ends its life in the water, and 
been tu es a full-fledged mosquito. The 
pupa rise* to tlm suifaceai «I eincks

IIIl V lilt I I II l'II*0ItT.
— KVIINIMIIICII HY—■

BENTLEY LAYTOV,
Produce Uommissinn Merchants, 

G-riier Arg> le & Hack ville, Hts. 
(Oppuaitu Mumfi'id's Market.)

II difax, July 15, 1886. 
Prices Current thi- diy :
Ajmies,(linen, perhbl....... 3 00 to 350

do Di-h-d, per Hi........  05 to ,.
Beef in Q.-s per lb............... 06 to 09
do ou foot per lid........... 7 00 to 8 50

Butter sin boxes per lb.... 16 to
do Ordinary per lb......  12 to

Chickens, per pr............... 50 to
Duck*, per pr.............none .. to
Eggs, peril. /, fresh............ to to 12
Goose, each....................... 50 to 60
Ham* smoked, per lit.....  10 to 11
Illdo*, per lh, inspected07 to 07#
Lamb, F lb...,.........  09 to 10
Mutton, per II.................... 05 to 06
Out*, per Inis....,
P'U-k, per lb.......
Potatoes, ner bus............... 30 to 35
Pelts, enc.li............  20 to
Turkey, peril».................... 15 to 17
Tomatoes, per 1»
Veal, per lh.................
Yarn, per lh.................none ..to
Carrots, per bbl................. 90 to 1 00
Turnhis, 18 bu«.............none ..to
Parsnips per hid................. 1 00 to 1 to

Host<on HI 11 rlift ll<*port.
KUHNS IIKD HY HAIllhWAY A <0

Wolfville, May 14, 1886

.... *tfi|
YARMOUTH, N S. ||j |'5^S 

kjbmJ Z. m j z«

Intvrvsling to all.
An Ottawa dispatch to the Halifax 

11eraltl ol 91I1 inst., says An oniet In 
eoiii cil will he piihilsli'i| in morii-w pu,, 
hibiin.g tin- »einiiig <>! liming in hays uml 
harbor* ot ChuiJuite CAr, New il 
wick, and also within the linen unie hum 
adjacent tlieieto.

RU LiHiR HUGO) The following annly»l« (made l.v the

The Percheron Stallion, powder^;,!ivi'„;
will in-ike the following route during the M,"l' *<> ’be unjust eff-rt* <»f the
present summer ; — 1, "v, 1,1 mislead the public into sunnos-
AlJR,Wl’FIrV|,r’',tF'll?0Ut!',',1""i‘‘'6 «‘ill tî-t/Zw thit" <rti,«'pvï!u!î „ Yarmouth, N.S. May I 5, ,586

"rM.Ui.Mv,....... ;...........3-, 7 pMr, ........... .. uw“‘,,,, 0.0. Rich a rdm A Co.;
Guns. Held », Ayoitporl............. 4-1S ^ uAUNDKim It,.... *1.1 Having u*ed vour Min -rd’s LinimentBlw.nl .. ........ .............5 1, w- SAUNDERS 1)0" . Annly.l, I„,„. r„v -w.-.al war. ........y 1 niu.l to
A M. Or,y P.Ml Wdl,»",..............7.j, , ’ . : iu l,vi„K tin, Im "d™ !,„• I,..r-v ll.-l, I
W„i.Uiwly'»,C«u„l„g.......................-11 Alk.llne Oi.liMn.tm—a In,» f. I„ r^u.i.v wu Imvv d it
„ „ . (Mlli k,,*1) . I ml'I'WOMi.l.t .M, nmlnly ,.f Hi ml,.,,,. «mvobwImII.v f,„ vwiv ,l.»t
EP Arm.tr,",(fjCl,BrehSt..........-13 ,,f Tnr,»,—nd- ali,,imv„l i.n,ln,.i,.d f,,r,ltli.|„i rve,„„.
J. Mclnt.i.h’., Kuitvtll.................V-24 "I'.MRIvd will, »l„,ut lo pvrcvnt Hlnrvli. ......... . hi u, I,y tl,., |)r. .1.1.. It.

niu.ii,i„g twu dnju, W. F. BEST Dum. An.ly.t, 81. Jübn W.,h.„.r. PewniRlIv I find It the l,™ul-
1,1,d I'.vvry fiMlidgl.l fmlll ll.vee dntei, N, B , ri'|n,t* , ’ l»y«, ull.eurnlglc ;,.in tlm, I Imvv ever
during tlm «eut,„, III, will Im It tlm «lllld» l‘uvt riold-oomiilm Cnmm .if T.r.n,

I l"J,'it. of Snda & Klnur, frwh And pun*
PmraillF, of RULER HUGO:—Age 6 U’,u,,i;|l'., N„v m .kr, m iyrirr, *1, I,red liv ill. Agllcullur.il lï.ml W 00(11 Its-----ndidlvritvd No

V,y,.f N. H Klndt.vthvtlMM.M'Rld.rvd «.«.I, April:. ,88-nT.LKJ 
Pul viler,mi «mill,Mi “Viul.M- IIiiru,” Im- .nine iu uiuel. June ,, lolled Hun, ftM-HfU, ol IIIi„.d, U. 8,1 end pure. 
by the New Btunswick Government;dam MAYNAIM) Itmvuiu 'sirrd i»v thorough-illed Huffulk Per iinlir m ^l,in' Analyst,

iianiax, IN. S., reportn .
Wood Ill's l?1, ipmllly; con- 

) tHliii nothing injurious.

It le en Invaluable Hair Renowor 
and oloane the noalp of 

oil Dandruff.

VALUABLE INFORMATION.

power*

• »n the top, and 1 he mosquito crawls up 
thtotigh. J hi* In tlie most critical peti-
• d in the lile ot the mosquito. If a little 
P"fl ol wind comes along before il* w ings 
me diy it is very apt to drown. It is the 
most critical period in theh I if,, t„ i|IL.m 
and to us too. If they die then they’re 
dead, and il they don't they’ll |,c the 
•b-alh of u*. just iibuut. Vet y f.w of

17
'The new 8100,000 city hall for Halifax 

is to he built,1 and work upon it will cont
inence im mediately. It im* been t..und 
unit it will he impracticable to uritizn 
Dalhnusie C"ileg'-, no ihut old lurnlmuik 
into be t Uiltd down to make tuuiu lur
lili* mueh-needvd edifice.

A ('incinnati, Ohio, phy»>ician named 
J.W. Undcihill, ha* bt-cuina a slave t,# 
coc.iine. Hu fin* become *ucli u victim to 
ihl* baneful ding, that he inis hud lu he 
removed to a nnvaie asylum, ill* prac
tice was Wo 11 h to him hum 810,000 to 
815,uoo pel- annum.

............. 45 to
........  oC)£ to csum ive this peii.aj, and the major- 

ily Ir vimiio ImihI fui H.lm», ïlmiu„„|u| 
h, tl.nl viril- II» i» tlm female. We m.ely 

llm ninle. Eeiu.lv».in i|ie rumilii.n 
of out live*.

"/
B. TITUS,

Proprietor Yarmouth Livery Stable»

Mlnard'e Liniment le for sale 
everywhere.

PRICE 28 CENTS.The cruiser* Lundtdowii, limited, Critic 
mul LimUny are all in tlm Nutih Huy 
wntdiing the Alltel lean mackerel fleet 

-injning to steal llsli in those waters. 
'I I'*- 7errori* looking alter the fisheries in 
and uroimd tliu Wusu rn coast. 'The want 
of mure etuis,-is i*seriously full.

h-op!«- w(U lie about mosquitoes. You 
;Cnn'i. help it Hi,me people would lie 
"bout anything, Ju-l for the sake of ly
ing. But they’re to he blamed rather 
•ban pitied. Anybody that would lie 
about a mcash-y mosquito ought to he 
blamed They shouldn’t encurng.- 
them in that mean habit of biting. But 
those lies are a very good thing in their 
place, too,- They 
dim idea of what mosquitoes are like in 
those places. If you can believe those 
he*, all well mul good ; hut if vou can’t 
you can’t appréciait) tin in. Any wa>! 
try to ; and when you lie awake night* 
listening to ten thousand thousand fe
male mosquitoes, more or less, wlil-tljng 
round the room, roosting on bedpost* 
and just waiting fur a chance when you 
’re not ou the lookout to chow you all 
up, jn»t think about those lie*, and 
sole yourself with the thought that you 
may find out wlntt mosquitoes really are 

I son m day.

FLOUR, 
CORN MEAL, 

BRAN, 
SHORTS 

CHOPPED FEED

cherott stallion “Young Ruler ” Blands 
t6}4 hand* high ; weigh* 1475 lbs ; color 
Gray. For general purpose» he 
be surpassed in the County.

TERMS :—Single Her vice, 85.00; Hua-
34—39

D, W, MuLEAN, Owner, Pictou

cannot
Flour •

Spring Wheat, Patent* $4 90 r<r 85 40 
“ Bakers... 4 10 f» 4 75

Choice Extras.................  4 00 fto 4 25
Common Extra*............. 3 40 (ft 3 70
Medium Ex It as.............  3 75 rfo 4 00

(,al Meal.............................. 4 75 fit) 505
Con. Meal fresh g'd & k d 2 20 /to 2 30
Butter per ft»..-.................. 14 rh ig
Cheese per lh..................... 05 Ob aH
Eggs per doz........................ 13 fit 16
Potato ns, per bn»:

Aro-iHtoock Co. Rose...,
Maine Central Rose.......
Maine Hebron*,.....................
Burbank Heed ling*................ rtt
ProlBh*, Eastern.................... to .,
Nova Beotia Ruse prhhl .. (ft

Onions, p hhl..................... , 00 rfo 00
Apples p«ybbl............... I 25 fit 2 50

Womllll h 'lerimiM Bak-
•"K

1,.« held a reputation fur 
wholHsoiiumes»

Judgt) Rigby, who was appointed to 
the bench of the Hnpruiite Court of lid* 
Province in 1K81, and who lias been ill 
for some months, died nt his residence, 
liniilnx, on Thurs., 8th inst., ut Blight’» 
disease. He wes in hi* 44U1 yem, and 
was one of the most popular judges uf 
the bench.

Tito American schooners, eoizod by th« 
cutter Terror, at Bhelburn, have been 
reh as'-d from custody on payment 01 the 
find, 84W cacti. The fine has been paid 
under protest and (Joiisul General I'lie- 

will now ctiter an action in the Hu- 
1 renie court, lo recover tlm money, Per
haps ha will get Ids money back, perhaps 
not I

The* Spite» is just the place lo go 
to. Tim income of tlm people of the 
II. 8. average 40 cent* dry every one- • 
men, women, or childf n Not half 
enough to keep an able-bodied man in 
bed, a woman in ice-cream and rub
bers, or the child in candy.

Tho flow of touriste, principally 
Americans, have couiuiet.oi'd to arrive 
in the province. On Turwlay Inst 

100 arrived at Dighy alone Wo 
1 t fl.i in pour in. Thgflo I» plonty 

of roi'in Tor them and lot» of atlfactiiOiia 
for them to m» nIV-r they do eonv

son, 88.00.
purity and 

now nearly 30 year».in giving )

WOTjÇE.
•lumen Kerr

the peuple ul W- 
he ha* 00 •
Barber 
to Make

ii A)
w 1 hi inform 

and vicinity that 
over J. M. Hhaw’s

Tho subscriber has opened the «tore 
formerly occupied by F. L. DROWN 
A CO., and Intend* keeping on liyid the 
above good*, and will endeavor to sat- 
i»fy—both a* to quality and prie»

Term» cash orNquivalent.

Johnson H. Bishop.
WollVille Mu IT, -8B AOEN’K

.. tan

.. nt Will make the season of 1886 in Lu 
burg, Kings, arid Haut» Counties, instead 
of in Now Brunswick a* previously ad
vertised. For particulars see posters.

.1. I. BROWN, Owner. 
Wolfville, N. ft., May 21, 1886

..pore he is prepared 
d Unfair BOOTH and HHOKH 

“2* ie*°r'P“on, neatly „,d prompt 
y- 8*»«f«=tiori guaranteed, Give him

. A

Ocean freigpis fur months hack itnve
Wolfville, Deo, 3d, 1885. tl
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T II E ACADIAN
AMMONIA IN B AMINO TtfDEBH.Local and Provincial, Glasgow House !

WOLFVILLE.

Tf you wieh to c^lor vcol. cottoni 
silk or fi «there, 11 »r the n« v IRIco 
Irai» I>y Strong*st and B,*st in 
the world. 10 cuts at all dealers.

now IN STOCK , , ticien'ific American.
T"' ,re »" '"V lw>,n« Among I he recent dir envorie* in mence

ov „ z W"tk' lhe W'*"”rr b*"’g V,ry f,,T. *• c,l,-mb''rr. "«ne I. mure important

^s£3=2ï rc-r,::!:-:-:;:;
» :»=«•-'«,0-/d 35cenU’ d,oltt 4’ C“U 0s Drr.-That * eoang gent'emnn of "nd .. ................. >*">» <hi- f-milier .«It

|*Tg«- -■> ! the On«d« Civil Serviee, foimerlr ofi'1 bereafier to perform en «olive part
T-l rod to Choice, On,,,,! pr,. j, «bout to lake to him-elf 1,1 ",e f»e|>«ration of our doily food.
Cooftct-nanr, ft ca-eejort opened. t.alf, one of Yarmouth’» lair The carbonate of ammonia ia on ex-

end Eartben-rare-Utelin. d htm. ceed ngl, volatile .uhauttce. Place a
v' ’ V- select from. | ------------------------------------ ’mall portion of it upon a knife and

Mr T)i» nrin* Foster showed us a few hold over a flame, nnd it will almostim- 
I f’ays ayosome of the be*t plum graft* we mediately he entiiely developed into 

One showed 57 inches growth ga« and j aw off into the air. The gas 
I of wood it having grown the lost week thus formed in s hiuiple composition of

nitrogen and hydrogen. No le i<lue in left 
from the ammonia. Thu give* it it* 
superiority a* a leavening powder over 
*odtt and cream of tartar used alone, and 
h * induced it* use a* a supplement to 
the*e siticle*. A small quantity of am-
rnonia in the dough i* effective in pro- ™ “ I C )(. JZ

during bread that will 1m- lighter, Kweeter I*T? ITVf jf WTTOO w
and more wholeaome than that riaen hy f^rTOClJk

GOOD N WS(I^n/ta Glasgow House, Halifax.)

Special Value in Nun’s Goods I 
BLACK 
DRESS

BLACK NUN'S VEILING (nil wnol), toe 
BLACK NUN’S KAYE (a novelty), 35c 
BLACK OTTOMAN 11RES9, full range 
BLACK FRENCH SERGES 
BLACK Sl’ANI-II CLOTHS 
BLACK CASHMERES, a^r. to * 125 
BLACK HENRIETTA CLOTHS

!
i

7,000 ROLLS
ROOM PAPER!

the countye# AO» 1,1 
EeSgu'.d- cuniuntly arriving.
* ; cw.SVf-alieg Pre-.crvc Jar. ap«e j

iUiv«k,
D URPEE WITTE D 
l! URPEE WITTE q 
B URPEE WITTE It

GOODS
LACES! LACES!

ever nw.

R. PRAT’S, **
Ji B.—Price* to suit the time*. Ruxaway.—-Mr I). A- Munro’sbone* 

which wa- bitched in front of Bi*hnpV 
paint shop on Wednesday, took flight and

ROCKWELL & CO.’S,K P ORIENTAL LACF8 in white and cream. The largest and finest retail stock 
in the County and at prices hitherto untouched.

BLACK SPANISH 
BLACK BEADED 
BLACK LYONS 
BLACK YAK

Full lines of DomcHtic Good* at bottom prices.

Dodd Sc Corbett, UlitMgow IIoiiwin WolIVllle.

To be sold at ixtrimcly Low Pri<4J
■ r Tf " broke sway wrecking the carriage pretty

j WŸj ACADIA 1 I Iwlly hut fortunately doing no other LACESdamage*.

I Holiday» in the publie schoolsbegan 
„ j <p «n Moi day belaud are wa usual welcome any other leavening agent Where ilia

L0C&1 3.110. rTCVIUvia*. !|#, the young people. The touchers in the I acted upon hy ilm heat of hiking the 

diff rent department* have done good leavening ga* that raise* the dough i* 
work dining the term, ai d we wi»h them liberated. In tin* act it uses itself up. 
a vacation a* pleasant aa it i* well deaerv- a* it were ; the ammonia i* entirely dif

fused, leiving no traceur résidu m what
ever. 'lhe hght, fluffy, flaky appearance, 
*0 desirable in bihwuit», etc., and so 
♦ought after hy professional cook*, i* 
said to he imparled to them only hy the 
use of this Bg'fnt.

The bakers ami baking powder manu
facturers producing the finest good» have

W0I.KVII.1.E, N. S„ JULY 16, 188/, These Papers have b.ien imported 
direct from three of the largest manu
facturers in Canada and Scotland, and 
are all the Newest and Latvst Designs~yIx-en attacked hy thePambor'- has 

fialvati 1 Aitov. JUNE 1, 1886„„ fy.4u cool and Refreshing at ed. 7/" ( n.
K. Pr»tV By far the Largeat and Finest 

Stouk iu the County
4

Burpeeshould
W tt r> fin stock of CLOTHS before 
makin/ their purehsM'».

At n isl of vraw-Und on Ih" (>rand 
» re-p, fj*.k Iiir-li«y h«‘ ’ the prie

fi f.in |f4 to 87 per acre.
5 NJ.%\.wt w« r 

Was ill
««J dlKlvl - (.iji-.M-ll). r»l

Pott Wil tain*

ltev. David W. .lohrimn, wife and 
f-milv arrivid at Grand Pi eon Tuewiav 
last. He will preach in the Methodist,
,|,„r,b, W i,If villi' a,„l Oiaml I’re. „v.t k“'"I« ^ »». thanuMrlvu. of tin.

u mi I ul dtMiovery, and the handsomest and 
lent bread and cake me now largely
risen hy the aid of nrnnuia, coiuhhied of __
course with o:hut leavening material. ’

H v. U. I>. IV»*i and Indy r<‘tiirned Ammonia is one ol the liohi known 
'|4. Lodge of N. K . I O. (1. T. |lfl|n,. Hut iirdi y luet and have taken priai nets of the laboratory. If, as nee ms

,f/r | . I,. i-i, j., i«-n nt ynimnnlh u., die’r ro*'d ne in th- dw I inv lot - t«i he jit-tly claimed for it, the npplicalion 2000 Yar^M 8l C10'* Brighams,
th *" k. Mr V''- he'd Wallace attend- metly oeeupi d hy the late 11 v «John it* properties to the purposes of cooking
n\ 6. a Com 'dirt" Didge, Ch t*e, wltich Im* In; ii tine ou'/lily it-,, yWU|,H j„ giving ns lighter and mole 2000 Ynr^H 8l Cru'x 8*i;l^,ll<Hi

! paired. We wish ill-m h Very phMvant. v/|,olenome bread, hlscull and cake, it will ____ mi*. _
1111, h,ii nz u< Mr It-wwlll l-..b.»lily | df e|,lio |l„m„l|,y, 2000 Y-ird. Rn.rU'd Qr.y C"ttur„,

hi* pulp'to at Wolfvillc and 1 7,1

Over 2 0 0 Different 
Patterns to se

lect from.

T«, piii'ha»e turkey*, fowl*

haniri pipe, iM-twe'-n Bundav, Mr .I dm-on i* not a stranger Wool Cary uis in handsome ]iattcrns 
at Burpee Witter'e.

1/iwt- A Mi
Hie'i-zf-arid Mud Bridge, the finder to Wolfvil'e hy n.,y means a* he wa* a 

wjU lx- rewarded by leaving it at this number of years Mgn a»al.iotied here.

Begs to advise the juihlic that his NEW and FASHIONABLE Stock of Sum
mer Dry Quods is now ready fur their impaction ; and nt the same time 

wo.ild respectfully call attention to the following Don’t fail to give ua a cull if you wish 
to get your huuso devonticd with 

nice paper at a small coat.IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
Nut being possessed of sufficient of the "root of all evil” to carry on a Oredtl 

Ilwii 6K, liu ha* decided to open no new account*, and to close all unmlinf idory 
hi* hook* —Only thane who hive paid tuetr bills promptly in the past

(HoT-CoUNTRY PitODUCB TAKEN In 
Exoaanoe.

-No 4''5
(IM** now on 
will It accovnnnilated in future,

This step is a* much in the interest of his prompt-paying customers an hi* 
own, as they Will find hy the increased value they will receive for their money,-— 
he feels confident they will show their appreciation by their contined patronage.

3VTA.I3ST ST-, KEISTTVlIAE-rE.

JV 1 K i-f nd luis le Ml • II a vis’l to
iul r ii'M't'd Anedin Horton on Sabbath, 

in- - t’nu of tl '•

oeeupy and will speedily fuicu itsi-lf into geneial 
lieu ill the new lield to wliieli science lias 
osrigm d it,

(1. V. Hand, K-<|, our enterprising^ 

di uggist, Im* received a large *unp’y of vVitter’s. 
tlir ihu> i I'ltlii'iilwl In Nui ii in * Bur (

Blood But illi-r which i- making »uch 
woiun i iul viiie-?uf Lit ci, Kidney, Blood 
and Ni’iie dii-tn-e* all over the Bro

p K LI. "I
(;, I’«»..e lit tl - 
P K | |{i(.11 As ocilitioil wledl met 
ill CIllO l« It' low o.

f)wlng to the «Ify season the price of 
! paint* have fallen. To ahlye in a few 
day Lend-, Oil*, Color-, Glass, tu\ I *nb 

'll' in- f "1-t. of Mrs R-obeli H ^,,,,,1 |,.n,| f,,r yç 7ç, Jly/ise examine. 
Hmitii ^li;: L'1* I». Ik'I dell, wHI be upyolir orduT* >for glass to keep
glad !-• h- ai of I" i ietur" to her Iflteliome <-,dd winter out. 1 can give you fine 
in Av' iif oit. v lii-ii- fhe will remain dur-

Rockwell & Co.,Kloor Gil Cloths very cheap at Burpee
—HKALKHH IN—

School Books, 
Stationery,

Eancy Cootie,
Room Paper,

Picture Frames, 
etc., etc.

—ALSO—

Organs & Sewing Machines -
M AIN S T Ii K K T,

WOLFVILLE. IT. S.
April t6th, 1889

Fam MacWnery and Implements !B. G. Bihiiop,
Wolfvillti

tig ill es.
Til- (Mcl.tuk.l I.!«•«•< rl«- 1».T«-W Viling inl'ale Nliudi.h,

nnt II e m- St lu ting of all colon», W.iv- 
rant’d rtret.y pure.
Driiggi»! ami CrOtmi*^

n.g lint ‘'ui'iii'

Ban it v Kl' m (on'dp,,.i KImii t - 
t,.rli'i"- a ",*5.25and Sc.copei bar 
r*-t. «1 It Piat'*

During lie wei k «mre t ipr s'iiyc -r 
r age hu’lder, Mr (Mm- II. Ilordcn, ha* 
1 hi in «I out of his factory, from» ol'th# 

Ml 1 D ' -I Mis (Mu.mh' rw r« turn- i . ni 1* of (loriiwaili*, a very Mip-rior 
,,| f",i„ ih i, w«Mi' •: l' ii' ' ii We-! liny Wag n, construct il nf the lie t
himIh" - h n - .1 'I h III du» n Minoru? whit. • n*h m» d oak , mwl we venture the 
h Wi « I, il . m j. Imply mid pro#- opinion that lhe puriy r-eeivug it will

id the h I , if not the very

10 eii’tti at -----“OONMIHTINU OF-------Qilk QloVts in l’alu Hhadi'H,
Toronto Mowers (2 horse), Toronto Mowers (1 hone), Maisey Mowers (2 

horse), B11II011V» M'i-dder, Hlmriiti’* Hake (tm equal or nu sale), Mas-toy Harvester. 
Toronto It. nper, Fhllailelphlti Lawn Mower.

TuHt hitLRH — Huv.luitir's Little Gi .nt Thnwl era (1 or 3 horse), Heehner'» 
Level Trend Bowers, Aliell's Lillie Giant. Thresher*, etc., Chatmn Fanning Mill*.

Bi.i.wh,—Brant fold Bulky Blows, Wimd Bulky Blows, Clipper Bod Blows, 
“Little Hero” On.. Horse Blows Hyinoueu Hiile Hit' Blows 2 Furrow Gang Blows.

HaimuiWh.—“Acme” Bulveiizlng Harrows, Champion Bled 1'ooth Harrows. 
jBpiing 'I’uoll. Cultivating Harrows.

Cut.ilvatohh B nnet J»'. Dmililo Wheel lines. Blanet Jr. Single Wheel liursv

4
QumiiH r Hosiery *•! Bale tihudee.

’S6.-SPRING!-’S6.
Choe. H. Borden

Begs In call attention to his rtne.k «dCar- 
lingi* |ni ihv n| m g tin le, in <XJN CUD 
and WHITE Cl IABI 1. Myles, lie 1» 
also pii-) mid to liiilld Caniag1 * m any 
*1 y le ni| 111 ml, ii idudil g th VILLAGE 
( A ICI , nt hlii.iiiht to.lieu, ai d wi igunr- 
aiitee stork ai d wm knuiiolii|' in every-.200 1*1' a Printe»! Qiimhriiis, 
thing 1 mind out el hi« establishment. |

Wolf» tile, Api il 3yd, 18B6

U. W. R c-mfy'e I aller Byfcttm for 
DRltiti cuniKc.

pmuK I fi: l/’g 1 hi r p#|>M SM OIO’
Ii ►!, WH -f'li ol ill»1 kind ill lie county.

............ "'«I ,;.n-. Beautiful Mr1 Itordcii'w r-| ul. it .'on a* a first cluS‘
......... ..l»1--at lli»|*«Wlll«i. 7 vi..kma» i. w. II i»ubli-lii«l

K nickel hocker Suit* for Hmnll Boy* 
nt Burpmi Wittur's.\j>< • (22 1-86)

A' - m - in - ’ f the lla’ifn* Murine 
Jkiiril fl'i wi .1 , Cl.rn -> ( I A Hail • f I -ni.g

of K' I Iv.ih-, i -i • ed 11 h ( '*|il*ii’e, O-i-'i 
rod Atfu-d I'!. 

« I Wii d‘i.1, j HM-ed Mule.

An '-Id man of demented mind named 
Hteplu 1. Mm:('• Hindi, a naliie 1 f In-lai d, 
who l.a- liecij tifiin|ii.g Ihnmgh Ilm 
inuiilIy, ni.d win. it will lie 11 incmli- ri'd 
Hpei t n few w e. ks in Wolf» ille ihi*spring, I 
mi. ilui.wii by » " iiifiany of you? g men |

A go'-d W' 4i o In.r-i- n,iu the iiu«r nem Davisons Mill-, lbhlge-
viii i, eid droui sd, on Monday la»!

,1 ||, c„i|,.,inti- b-'jb F- tor, il-»' ilngleadcr. ha* heen 1‘iim-if iii'nyi-bin with instnutliuns
«m i».-d and i* in jaii awnifi.ig hi* examln affi.tiG, <r 82 ldi mid une mon ill’s wmk 

liu to h«* h«i|ii'i| the 1 iilliau* w ill ft| dr« mi making For particular» 
meet wiih the i iii.i liiuchl they so jin-ily

and r ii tinii’ the /•iuii.’-i* of ,|,,hl,v,. apply to
- - f hindi I 1 ■ ii im Ai , to Wolfvillv, April 3i»L

Hoe mil f *11 hi valor combined, Diamond Buint CullivatorH.
Ft.m Cutikiih. TheCoppef Hliip Fee<l Cutter, The Cyclone Ensilage and 

Fodder Otter, The Climax Feed Culler, 'lhe 1 X L Feed Cutter.
Hunuhikm

G itdvh Fui ce Bumps (only two dollars and a hall—due* the wmk of a ten-«hdlar 
hm s pump), Dedeiick'* liny Biessus, Kemp's Manure Spreader*, Halladay’s Wind 
Mills, Hen ulvs Slump Lifters, Aspinwol Botato Blunter; and anything and eveiy 
thing in the way of Farm Implement* and utensil*, ainu any piece or pait of any 
of the above Machines or Implements furnished at shutlest notice an ea*-y tenus 
and Lowest Brices,

DR. 0. W. NORTON'S
BURDOCK

ItLOOD PURIFIER !

-I Bre. m »! .1. hn fi B- n«-i

Daisy ( burns, Lilly Butter Workvn'.The “Bvt fi ction” Lawn and
200 l'iw» HI,ilk A (Idl'd Dr « O'". I

200 Luir» Am. «V (Jun. Quant*.Ton
wi-iylu 10 . Ih«. Anplv at ihi- 1 fficc.

Purely Vegetable ITl.- in', nl/ir 
A'vvli-ii 1 f.. 1 tin- v« ni 1 LFr im i-«■«•*•(v* J >. MUMEOni). \ VuliiuliW- <’oni,»oun«l•<1. Il I- n ni-ailv pi inti’ll pnmpl-li't of 
H |-'g-

Ibtrpen WitIm's B|umg Block is the. 
iimsi at tract ivn I «- la* un hhwn.

W. A A. Railway Hlattmi, Julio 25, iBKfi.E. Knowles.
RESTORING! HEALTHh

William Wallaceur rax 1 i* 
aw Bin hit

Tank Nuth'k.
'"v--' linth.-, niol <illui iiihlri" iiu- dull, Ink il to «I

HI.up, anil I* will
Ol .1' I h r ill' hii.ull

gill i’ v;lli fi >• I . aid of goVeinz 1* Flour! Flour! Hundreds have been cured hy ua 
it for10 8 6.

SEEDST SEEDS! s'.yf»*wuinKu»-gso
I.. uIII"umlrn.il Ql.iita r. Iliu^ ul BOO
Ilm. HI JIJKT HECKIVEI).

Another Car-load of Merchant Taiior, LIVER COMPLAINT, 
COBTIVENRSH,

DYQBl BSIA,
BALT 1U1EVM,

UATAHRH,
RHEUM xTISM,

I MB UR E BLOOD, 
LOShOF A Bl’KTITE, 

KIDNEY DISEASE

I .r 1 - » » • -1 I Hul.lif-i Cnnlagi- Hugh at
fi.ll; r, W.l ifi-.ilv h|’i «k 

ji g, » 1 ,,||i i- Hoi iahh , held at the ie*idi‘nce
Has one of the finest stocks of Cloths to 

select from In the County.
WORSTFD8

in all Blindes and Brices.
TWEEDS

In Every Variety.

7 Al n lea, fitHi 1 lAlil.lv

‘BUDA’ 1M, .1 I' T, ,|. in l-l, h, I’j.lnu
V. Ill \\ nil I l!r 11150 V. HAM. Im. 1 ...i.■ iv.t.l |,i„ U”lii”udrii.d 81’lru aellii'K at 750

Mipply of Gat di ii end Flower Heed* fur | 
lin» era no ami cuhlumnr» mm In *up- t 

plinl in «1 uarit.it it*H to hi it.
Till y 11 ti vc hein pmc m id ficm nli 

iihli- M ur»' * iiml oau confidnnily Im ru- 
nomiiH'iidi tl.*

Wolfvillti,April 2)th. 1836.

II Wi iIii.-mIiiV 11 |,,mV
Munony i vviillig la I, » neat llllh- The beet flour made In the 

Dominion.
Every Barrel Warranted.

Fur sale low fut cash hy

1 g, 01.f»! I i-iv tin n hiib'i i-r of" iiiiliy.' d to ii'igi lent tl e aim-iu.l

IUI |, , .1 V I, 1.. , !.. |#n .|* •' ll- ||",|V"1 ll"'
*«01 .... 1 (Id. rui.l. I» »||I I. I".li...... . 'II'.I w„lf»i'l. ...........dll., ('lull

„ i-rii. I iiiiI.! ..I. ii id W.-1" «Iiu"da".-K aiul diwni«...l
. .. , m 11.i1 In I 1: inUhll’ luVli g pr » ’j iu o|ll,u :1 » ,..... I,,;., 11,I„.I,ai.. ...»••!.|„ii«

«" ”""1-'.' ............... ........... N.w, la,lira uf Huit,»..
Itiff I» 1, I„ 1 I Vll. In I (llividiii.d ! wl.r.n V ill lid dm neat.

Cloths ytmhased elsewhere mail* up as 
Suits bought of lire cut free ol

! Will, ill,', Mill vll 12th, 1886

laud Hy he iii Min's ( 'Ol.LA HH and 
NE K 11 EH ul Burpee Wilier'». ii. II. ■VVnllutN’.'tWyv.,

Wulhllle, Jm." is, 188A.

Wi II I, I fi ll
fia- a 1

— AND—
GLXEU.Ur DEIIIIUTY.1 y 1

Real Thk Foi.i.cwinu Tuhtimonialh 
Weymouth, Pept, 14, 1885.60 ^“'f* M1"'" C1, tiling,Vc r m m in;.- to I lurioii Kun3srT"vi:Tji_.BFuicrl Fiica, 1 wing to I lie very dry 

weather, Iihvi: b ciiinu bulb 1111m n u* 
Tlic tin- wliieli

Du Noiiton: l)var Sir, -For twenty 
five years I linvu bettt nlll, tvd with Salt 
Rheum, and la*t Bmiuner my 
n rl of my body was one f«
Nt> husliand employ i d 
three doctors, wliieli failed to do me any 
good, hi August 1M4 1 commenced 
taking your DrO. W. N'lfion’* I'urtlock 
Blood Putille 
bottles, am 
the lea*t sMiiptmiH of rt-hince. 'l’he 
lllooil Purifier ha-also cured ( 'apt Brooks 
of Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.

MiJohn Grant

ONTARIO MUTUAL qq Nuit» Y"'"!"-' C1”li'il|f, 
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.1

(*io.in- h, 1,1 ii.il fli i! Di-iiiehlie Cigar 
3.4, Jewellery Store !

JAMES McLEOD

, iimI 10 in 1 nl
.1 M. Hhaw’m

head and 
Aiful sore, 

at ililleiuiit time»
35 a* wed a* dihlruelive.

! hill, till Ill ibti Wii’idi Ini'k off uhUi'ni'k 50 Nuit» B“>M’
DOMINION DLPO8IT SIOO.OOO.Hthaw ’ll..'Mtltv I' K Tl V A !.. A hum I'Wtn il b\ «loi n

■tniwlirir, 1 «-i,vhI. fnio y Pihl mid f Maniiit'lou. n nr K nixill- , wa* l timed
frisloiH 1.1. I,.|.l ,,i (j Br Htiitfiin Hut 1,1 day. li d.*- ram euiinh »• -mi. a 
<ai Tliii'>f|„v Kih just., wa» until urge tii'euuf wood ami timber laud w II 
w«H nit mlvd |,v pniii.-h' l xp. i t i| up b ibhlmV' d by J, mid ptf.biblv a nimi 
fr«'tn ll.il In *. I,,u whole evm I" r nf'd 4-e||ing 11 use» and util Im. (linif*
iliiuu w 1.1 g,,|, ndidlv, mid (iininc ul in the m nr viainily A large fir wa -

m viiiiUuf hi j-mg»ess dll tin’ West in (g untie» 
Tlo liidk» otjme iiniwny near W-yiimtith on N.itttrdav 

Horinn M, il iul 1 , | u |,n tciTsueli l»»t, w liieli |ia« mid wa * «loing intmb th
The I ruin had to iimr a»u 

her speed 011 m entml ul the intense heat.

i* 1 lid raging.
HE A It omt’K, WATEItMlO, ONT.

n v, ami after taking three 
ehlfrely on red, n» 1 have not

Cretonne» It. beautiful patterns atThe following 1 sample of -it Ten 
Yunr Kntii'Wiiiunl Mutuml and l‘nid Burpee Witter'», 
will show ilm advantage ol insuring in j
jlii» Company;

Head Quarters for fine Quadruple Silver Plated Ware 
Waltham and Swiss Watches, Geld & 

Silver Jewelry, Plated Jewelry,
Cr.OOKN A !\ I > HOUCTACI.IiH.

Y.iuts truly,
Arthvh Blackuvhn, of Newport 

write* : “For five years 1 haw. Wen 
alhiv.tvd witli two Kryaepula» Fever Horee 
on my legs Have consultvd all the 
doctor# far and near. All medicine failod 
to do mu any good until l«*t fall 1 com» 
mi'iicid to take Dr O, VV. Norton’» Bur " 
duck Blood Purifier. After^ taking seven 
I loti Ins my soles are (mtirvly healed ill» 
ami I am ns well a* ever.’'

“February yth, 1886.'
There in no medicines known to the 

medical 
ninny

Norton'* lii.ulook Blood I’uittter.

' i|ll!li „ MU'IN No 114»;. .Iamkm FtiHIWT, Guelph. |
Iiocxj. Ave 42. Annual Premium I93 04 50 Fieoe# Qottoiiadc» & ||nion Jweeda 

III the follow ii-g Hnlemel • the in fini-
such a* weie paid after being ru- cq Bi«m'«|lovn gcotiu Qlolhe 

«liiced by hiiiplu». 'I'liu light hand«oltmm 
git u* the inleH'f-1 to'iiiuotiiided hi $ | ur 
cent till the day the Policy wa* paid 
I*! plum $iji 04 yts cuiiip.lnt #S7 H8 1
d “ i)J 04 “ “ ” 5" 741

3d “
4th “
Sill “ 
bill “

8th “ 
yth “
101)1“

*11 Sf't 11 «- util lu m. k'- the v ||"I • at i»D'UOtlUll. 
fair » urn- am►», are I - ho ciiiigralu ated 

hiimm 1 tlo y earri» d oui. a l 
Tint pmee-’d* gu ’n- 

*irdircnovnl iig the church int tnally

in lin ul |,
Having recently Im ported a “Perfect

ion Khi'm hhatpeiiei.” I nut prepared to 
*haipirn ami put in fir*l class older hhi nt*

e-’lar |„r .air low «I H. 11. »’"l'j"j;"'lrol
gi „ rat » aciu n yuaiaiiiid J M Mt*w,

If 35 \3 «-Ilville

J "■ '! 1 11 w O’l’OK "* ink I’m«ia*7—m7W 1' Kin*, (If Anil-
.!'! •>’■■ A..,-,. .1 .................... ||W| ,u„t fur Ru, .'Muliial

C l 1,1 X l,! <’ *1 ! Ule inauiai”» U”," Nrw V-rS. «»
Minai. v ,i„.' T!,','. v«,1 ..!. " ! ill l«.wn till, wiii.il In III" lularwt of l’I»

0... .1.1». i„ n,...
Va'alii1,1 *‘ll‘ * -1'#»11 >»nrL-ui.u Iu 

Thn-i.lli,.I,., i|„. „r„ ;
ÜS. '' 1' H H Ilm ,-alt. Grand Blfi, 
r y / . 1,1 v 1 11 Da» i -, Tutro, 
o u, . 1 'I L- gnu Bm i.hill, "

^ T~ Mbs Mcl.ellan, Lot.don-

50 1‘ivoce £eotvh it Cnnadian YwtntdairrsngTiin 1,1*
We are rvgtilarly Iningii'g out New Rtyh s, anti are showing a very fine line— 

at prices never before henni uf.
Bufintss is to hu found at the Kcntvillu Jewellery Htore.

Everything that appertains to the Jewelry
“ “ 4.194
“ “ 31 94“ “ -»3 5«
“ “ 18 31
o .< ,3 36

:: :: r

7h 30 
<") 14

57 36 
57 34 
bh 12 
f>4 47

*7» .u
Amount of Boliov paid ,

of mill y t's suipluo paid

Total p*i«l ÎO Mr Forest, «
Bn m's pd by Mr Forest 1733 35 
Cutup ini on same at 5% 256 <>1 990 25

Vmletch thing at BUHl'KtB Wimn'»,

that has cured sofiatvrnity 
of Liver, Kidney Blood ami Nerve

tin n,, Bel,ms that compost'
Holid Gold Wcd«ling Hinge Keeper* and Gem Ringa a specialty. For 

prices, (ptaliiy and finish they are nut cqua’.eu by any in the trad"

Kuiitvule, April 23d, 188A

Wool, Putter, Fkf». «nd other 
marketuble produce taken In ex-

3 3.3 Hulil hy must of the dealeie in nivtlivino 
«e k l> U X 

nt It.co pa

change. S througlmnt the -ouiity, a 
Kami, Druggist, Wolf ville, 
large hut tie.

March 12th, '86

mi puny,
Mr J. 11 Morgan, of tho college, miv 

ed ii- WvItvUle on Finlay lu»t and »la)e»l 
until Monday,

Mew 1* Fiank DeWolf amT II. f> 
Gilmore arrivud from lhe Unilt d Htaic» 

Monday and are spending » vacation 
In their netive piece, 

t|K2; u v' t^n n"'!' I!nllf,,x' Ml#* H. A. Hamilton, who ha* been

11 * w m A«âdi. -*«"•»1,1 '"i “i,uri oi..*».*-»**»-
«I”,., O.11,11 Mull.lay "Vtiiiliiy,

f 8 ' VuJ»..r>, ('iildii .lar, Mr !.. W. Klw|. anil wif" «'«
« A R.» o"n'k v, >> f«w week» I" Wullvlll. u. a vl.it lo

O Meumyn—W II, ll,,»., r, ll«!il««, Copt. Murtimer Olllliiore, (if Uiiiti’’’ 
«oi-y-aiulaio Mr l)„„ce„ „r, 1,1. L iiülny, m the b.r,|U„ Albutrii, .rrlv- 

•lw«m to lb. |il,Uo.t offlw In (I, pro. fcd in Dublin lait Monday from 
Or.nil D.rlgn John. N I*

Interest S256 90 
$ 1 ,ooo oo 

37 57

• 1,027 57

'

Arrived at I .ast !WolMlle, April 30th, 1886 lû-A'is

Silver Ware»on Crockery, Earthenware and Glassware YVv have a fine stock of Bilvor Ware 
including Caslois, Caku Baskets Butttu 
Dishes, Pickle Vast or», Card Receivers 
Knives, Spoon», Fork*, Napkin Rings 
etc., which we are selling at extremely 
low prices. Those goods are warrants 
first quality quadruple plate.

Rockwell A Co.,
WOl.FVIll.il

•37 31
A» an investment Mr Forest's Policy 

returned 1,17 32 mute than all piemiums 
,mid by him, with compound inteiust at 
cv added, in addition to hi» risk, ora*sur- 

„f Si.oûo, fui ten years from age 4a

Which wo uru cutting very low.
Our Gruccrit1», which uru of find tiuality ami always fVwh, are 

sold at low tirioo*. Choice ItloluNMCN at 4fiti and fiOo per gal. Tvins, 
titra, Irons 2ftc upward», Hankitt A Muir’» ISiwrwIlw, ('ulebrateil Wvwfvrn
Cliem, llologiittw, trie.

sneu
to 51.

Full information at Avoniiort, N. H. AHK FOR WHAT YOU CAN'T BEK JAT

W- x>- PATTERSON'S-J. B. Newcomb,
Ueu«r«l Ayant fur Nnv. Brotla

Avr,i,p„rr, Inly Alb, r*8A ; MAIN HTWnlfvillp, May 14th, 1886
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THE ACADIANX

J.F. Il ER RM,TH,S 18 VOMR-?p,‘or-Tu«.D
WOLFILLE, N. S.,

One door tant ot Post Office.

Watches, Clocks, 
tin cl .Jewellery 

REPAIRED !

liquor question, they will overthrow it 
with a vengenee that will thrill its advo
cates with terror.

ment. The columns of a local press, are 
rarely, if ever, closed to the appeals 
from the injured or oppressed. Some 
of the finest literary work is being done 
for newspapers to-day, revealing in fin
ish the most pretentious magazine arti
cles. Others, of course, are dull, flashy 
or worthless, reflecting the community 
in which they are printed, pretty faithful
ly. As individuals, the newspaper men 
are generous,brilliant and courageous giv 
ing life and hope, often, to the champion
ing of a section which grudgingly meets 
their expenses ; working night and day 
with scant recognition, but with un
conquerable buoyancy of spirit, in the 
face of many dangers and disappoint
ments.—St. Louis Magazine.

JOHNSON*ANODYNE 
siiUNIMENIiB

Cboiit Jftistdlsnn.

______ PCS

1'"" lW0«4 

^ Acatv

Pr!?« »°°gBu“n0g°;!

umoni handsome lot j

TICKETS TO SELL.
Advice to Mothers.—Are you dis

turbed at night and broken of your rest 
by a sick child suffering and crying with 
pain of Cutting Teeth ? If so send at 
once and get a bottle of ‘ Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup” for Children Teething. 
Its value is incalculable. It will relieve 
the poor little sufferer immediately. De
pend upon it, mothers ; there is no mis
take about it. It cures Dysentery 
Diarrhoea, regulates the Stomach 
Bowels, cures Wind Colic, softens the 
Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. 
“Mrs Winslow’s Soothing Syrup” for 
children teething is pleasant to the 
and is the prescription of one 
est and best female physicians and nurses 
in the United States, and is for sale by 
all druggists throughout the world. 
Price twenty-five cents a bottle. Be 
sure and ask for “Mrs Winslow’s Sooth
ing Syrup,” and take no other kind.

There’s a road all completed in perfect 
condition,

Running straight, with 
eartn to perdition ;

There are trains starting out every hour 
in the day.

There is room for all souls that are 
going that way ;

And the depots are 
o’er the land.

There are men, everywhere, who wait 
your command.

With tickets to sell !
Tickets to ticket you through to hell.

all other Reeedlee Cm
Kxterool Um.

no turn from the CURES — Catarrh, Choi 
era Morbus, Dysentery 
Chron o Diarrhoea, Kid 
ney Troubles, end Splmi 
DIr..?ases. Circular» free. 
I. S. JOHNSON Si CO.

pOH rNTERNAL Aw-KTO BXTEBNAL USB. ENGRAVING 
Done in Every Style I

THE FARMER'S ADVOCATEPARSONS’scattered broadcast PURGATIVE PILLSI MAKE HEW, RICH BLOOD. ! |
!rBAUî.el£,PJ,J0 SIOK-HEADAOHE. Blllomnees, and All LIVER end BOWEL Comnlalnte. MALARIA

tickets to sell ! HOME MAGAZINE publications, giv 
clubn for Thk M.vl, will bo 
address upon application. 
or girl, young 
you who cannot secure & 
books this winter 
with very littlo 
effort, if you will 
only make up 
your minds to it. |
The books are 1 
splendidly bound Ic.mJ/i 
and are the pro- I
ductions of the 
best known au- 
thora, which ii»K l 
sufficientguaran- AW jg 
tee that they will v fs 
not only afford 
amusement but 
be a source of pro
fit. The Weekly 
Mail is the most

sSIflAKE HENS UÏ
»od. It will nl*o positively prevent and cure i Hop Cholera, Ac. Sold everywhere, or sent bv mall forS/ir. lr

3HICKEN CHOLERA.]c&^,r.!ji;sS»ra*‘i^1™r^‘'ïu

Theie’d a first-class ticket, a glass of old

And Bacchus smiles up from the “nectar 
divine

Drink it, young man 1 drink it, it’s â No.
It will*carry you through to perdition, 

first-class.
You will enter the palace car—ah ! hat

Unto you and the btreet sot will he the 
same, friend ; »

Tickets ! first, second, and third class to

Circulation over 20,000 Copies.

The Farmer's Advocate is published on 
or about the istof each month, is hand
somely illustrated with original engrav. 
ings, and furnishes the most profitable, 
practical and reliable information for 
dairymen, for fniniers, gaideners, or 
stockmen, of any publication in Canada.

31 OO PER ANNUM $1 OO
Address—
FARMER’S ADVOCATE,

360 Richmond London, Ont.

or the old- nnm nr youn;

IT DIDN’T SNOW.

There are some men in Detroit who 
are too peppery for anything. The other 
day, when the humble-minded thermom
eters were marking off eighty-eight de
grees in the shade a very mild-mannered 
man entered a business place on Michigan 
avenue and confidently inquired of the 
proprietor.

“Have you paid much attention to the 
weather to-day ?”

“I should remark that I had !” 
the reply. “I’ve been sweating like a 
steer in a corn field ever since break
fast.”

‘‘Exactly. I don’t doubt >our word 
in the least. You don’t see any indi
cations of a freeze up, followed by snow?”

“Do you take me for a fool ?” roared 
the proprietor as his face took on a 
beautiful crushed stiawberry tint.

“No, sir ; no sir ! I simply asked you 
the question.”

“And I simply tell you to go to Hali
fax, sir !”

“Exactly—I’m going. I’m a stranger 
in this city, and I hoped I might 
with civil people during my temporary 
stay here. It’s all right, sir—all right. 
I asked you if it was likely to freeze arid 
snow before night, and you repulse me 
with Billingsgate. I know when I’m 
repulsed, and I never give the repulser a 
chance to beg my pardon. Good day, 
dr l”—Detroit Free Frets.

yri:An immense river of red hot lava is 
now flowing down from the new crater 
on the side of Mount Etna. This im
mense mass of molten matter is from 
five to six miles in length, three to four 
in breadth, and thirty to forty feet in 
height, and moves at the rate of a mile 
per hour.

After many ups and many downs, the 
Western Union Telegraph Co. is obliged 
to declare a suspension of dividends. Had 
the affairs 01 the Company been judici
ously managed, the fluctuation in the 
stock would have been avoided, and 
hundreds of credulous stockholders save- 
ed from ruin.

THE ACADIAN,sell !
Tickets to ticket you through to hell.

popular weekly published, and is „„|v0„. 
Dollar a year. It has now over 100 000.,,k
^dd^Mœ:^

Third and second,—ale, whisky, rum 
brand v and beer,

Cheap as jin—come and buy I they are 
all for sale here.

Are you troubled with Ifcggage ? No 
matter you know,

It will lessen and lighten the further you

GRAND OFFER!H O N E S TI

By Special Arrangement wc are 
enabled to offer the

INDEPENDENT!
ACADIANSo

le the road safe ? Yes, friend, buy a tick
et and you

Cannot fail of the station you’re ticketed 
to.

Tickets to sell ! tickets to sell !
They’ll see vou safe through to perdition 

and hell.

AND THE

BUDS & BLOSSOMSDetroit Free Frees 
4 MONTHS

FEARLESS!

RFIENDLY^GItEKTINGS

is a forty page, illustrated, monthly maga
zine, edited by J. F. Avery, Halifax, N ft 
Price 78 cents per year If prepaid.

Its columns arc devoted to Temperance 
Missionary Intelligence, Household Hint/ 
Short Stories and Illustrations, making28 
pages of rending, suitable and profitable 
for young and old, wiili an average nf i2 
illustrations in each number, this will give 
40 yagts monthly Jor 75 re. is a yc r, 'and 
will, therefore, be one of the cheapest sold. 
Specimen copies sent for two 3-c stamps.

A SB COLD PIECE
will he given if you get 20.subscriber».

“Buds and Bi.ohhomh” is endorsed by 
Christians and ministers of all denomina
tions. One v rites: “The cover hnsbeeua 
comfort and Messi g to me, Eveiy page 
is calculated to bring one nearer to the 
Lord.” “We wish you evei-inmaing 
success ns you deserve. “To see /; <C- B is 
to want mid to love.” “It should be in 
every house.

—FOR—

40 CENTSMrs Uriah Johnsone, River Herbert, 
writes :—“Minard’s Liniment cured me 
of a very sore nose, and also inflamation 
in the eyes ; it is the cure all and 1 
believe it is the best inflamation allayer 
and pain killer in the world. It sells 
every day.

The grandest and strongest natures are 
ever the calmest. A fiery restlessness is 
the symbol of frailties not yet outgrown. 
The repose of power is its richest phase 
and its clearest testimony.

I sprained my leg so badly that I had 
to be driven home in a carriage. I im
mediately applied Minard’s Liniment 
freely and in 4g hours could use my leg 
again as well as ever.—Joshua Wy- 
naught, Bridgewater, N. S.

Speaking of the sympathy that exists 
between husband and wife, is it not a 
little parodoxical that when the husband 
is habitually drunk it should make the 
wife habitually sober ?

Cramps and pains in the stomach or 
bowels, or in any part of the body, no 
matter how severe or what the cause, 
can be relieved by Johnson’s Anodyne 
Liniment used internal^ and externally.

A Mexican died the other day who wa8 
followed to the grave by eighty-eeven 
sons and daughters, and had buried 
thirteen. He was a father to the grand 
total of too children.

Eager's Phohph^leine is a perfect 
Emulsion. It will mix with water, milk, 
or in fact anything, and with water the 
mixture resembles, both in appearance 
and taste, the well known arctic milk.

A young man has been detected in Bos
ton whi is a professional bicycle thief. 
He steals bicycles in the small towns, 
ships them by express to Boston and sells 
them there.

More than twenty years ago we had 
chills and fever, and the recollection 
of it makes us shake even now. Bat 
this disease no longer terrifies 11s Parson’s 
Purgative Pills area sure preventive.

There arc ample facilties for getting out 
of Chicago, as there are no less than 260 
trains leaving the City daily.

Speaking of wages, it is when the har. 
vest comes that the fanners go for a 
general cut down.—Boston Courier.

Swift, swife from the highlands of peace’ 
truth and light,

Down, down through the marshes of 
mildew and blight.

Through the tunnels of sorrow, of terror 
and pain

Through the lowlands of shame, and of 
poverty plain ;

Through crime, grief and sin, to the val
ley of death,

Doth the engine speed down with its hot 
scorching breath—

All aboard ! Wait—show me your ticket ! 
‘Tis well !

It will carry you through to destruction 
and hell.

This will give the opportunity of 
getting the two papers on trial at a 
very small price.

The Detroit Free Press is acknowl 
edged to be the Best Dollar Weekly 
in America.

“THE PEOPLES PAPER!”
NOTICE.

All Persons having''Legal Demands 
against the Estate of Anderson C. Mar
tin, of Horton, Kings pounty, deceased 
are requested ta render the same, duly 
attested to the undersigne d within three 
months from date hereof. And all 
persons indebted to the said estate are 
requested to settle their accounts im
mediately with

JAMI S B. MARTIN 
JOHN L. MARTIN 

Wolfville, Oct. 16, 1885.

—IS PUBLISHED AT-

SLURSON WOMEN.ENJOY AS YOU GO. WOLFVILLE,Jn King’s County,
Of all the evils prevalent among men, 

we know of none more blighting in its 
moral effects than to speak slightingly of 
the virtue of women. Nor is there any. 
thing in which young men are so 
thoroughly mistaken, as the low estimate 
they form of the integrity of women 
—not of their own mothers and sisters, 
but of others, who, they forget, are some
body else’# mothers and sisters. As a rule, 
no person who surrenders to this debas
ing habit is to be trusted with any enter
prise requiring integrity of character. 
Plain words should be spoken on this 
point for the evil is a general one, and 
deep rooted. If young men are some
times thrown into the society of thought
less or lewd women, they have no more 
light to measure all other women by 
what they see of these, than they would 
have to estimate the character of honest 
and respectable citizens by the develop
ments of crime in our police courts. Let 
our young men remember that their chief 
happiness of life depends upon their utter 
faith in women. No worldly wisdom, 
no misanthropic philosophy no general
ization, can cover or weaken this funda
mental truth. It stands like the rvcoid 
of God itself—for it is nothing less than 
this—and should put an everlasting seal 
upon lips that are wont to speak slightly 
of women.—Ex.

Some people mean to have a good time 
when their hard work is done—say, at 
fifty. Others plan to enjoy themselves 
when their children are giown up. Others 
mean to take their pleasure when they 
get rich, or when their business is built 
upon a sure foundation, or the farm is 
paid for, or the grind of some particular 
eorrow is overpast.

These individuals might as well give up 
ever having a good time. The season of 
delight which is so long waited and hoped 
lor, too rarely comes. Disease, poverty, 
•death claims each his victims. The lives 
of those whom we love, or our own goes 
out, and what is life ?

Then take your pleasure to-day, whil® 
there is yet time. Things may not be 
in the best shape for that visit you have 
been so long planning to your only sister. 
It might be better if you could wait till 
you had a more stylish suit of clot! es, 
or till the boy was at home from college 
to look after the place ; but she is ready 
now. You arc both growing old—you 
bad better go.

John drives around with the horse, 
“Jump in mother,” he says. “It is a 
lovely day. You need the fresh air.” 
“Don’t say, “I can’t go, I was intending 
to make dough-nuts,” or “My crimping 
pine are not out,” or “My dress isn’t 
arranged Put on a warm cloak, tie 11 
veil around your hat, take your ride. If 
you don’t take such things when you ran 
get them, they aie apt to shy when you 
want them again.

Don’t say, “I shall be glad when that 
child is grown up ! What quantities of 
trouble he makes !” No ; enjoy his 
Vwg ways, revel in his affectionate hugs 
and kisses ; they will not be so plenty by- 
and-by. Enjoy his childhood. It wil] 
look sweet to you when it is goue for-

the-----------------
9-4-85}

if

Admrs
Educational, Money to Loan !

Agricultural, The subscriber has money in baud 
for investment on first-class real estate 
security. Good farm properties in 
Horton and Cornwallis prefened. 

Wolfville, Oct 9, A. D. 1885. 
tf x E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY.

NOTICE.
Geographical,

Political,
All persons having legal demand 

against the Estate of Sarah Davison, late 
of Long Island, in the County of King’* 
willow, are requested to render the name 
duly attested, within twelve calendar 
months from the date hereof ; and at 
oeraona indebted to said Estate 
required to make immediate payment 

J. B. DAVISON,

i

Literary
CEO. V. RAND,CENTRE

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS,

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW- 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC*

Wolfville, N.S

Ol- the J^rovinee or Nova Scotia.
Wolfville, July 6, 1S85.J

BOX OF GOLDEN NOVELTIES 
12 fast-selling articles, and 12 
12 magic water pens, all by re

turn of mail for 25c., or nine 3 cent 
stamps. Package of fast-selling articles 
to agents for 3c. and this slip.

A W. Kinney, Yarmouth. N. S.
The Annapolis Valley !

Main Street,

W. &. A Railway.
Time Table

The Harden of Nova Scotia I

The Seat of Aeadlr* College ! American Agriculturist.
1886—Summer Arrangement—1886. 

Commencing Monday, 14th Juno. 

GOING EAST.

100 Columns and 100 Engravings 
in each issue.

44TH YEAR. $1 50 A YEAR.CLUBBING OFFER
kx Send three 2-cent stamps fur Snrnpl 

copy (English or Gennnn) and Premium 
list of the Oldest and Best Agricultural 
journal in the World.

l^ublUhora American Affrienttnrlit,
751 Broadway, New Vo

Daily jrr.8 
A. M. A M.

Having made special arrangements 
with the publishers of a number of the 
leading periodicals of Canada and the 
United States we are enabled to make a 
large discount to subscribers. We will 
send any of the publications named and 
the Acadian one year for the following 
“Clubbing Prices, which as will be seen 
is in some cases giving two papers for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all 
orders,

Ad.! 1 ess—P. MThe Acadian is not subsidized by any Political 
party, Corporation, or private individual ; and ex

presses its own views and says what it thinly

Annapolis Le’ve 
tiriUgvt'iwn ”
Middleton "
A y les ford ”
Berwick ”
Witturvillo ”
Kentville "
Port William*” 
Wolfville 
Grand Pre "
Avonport ”
tlnntsport ”
Windsor ”
Windsor June ” 
Halifax urrivo

6 30 I 3014 6 25 2 OH28 7 25 2 4542 8 32 3 1847 8 55 GOOD HORSE SHOEING I3 3250 9 10 3 4059 5 40 10 40
11 00 
11 10 
11 21 
11 35
11 65
12 45

4 15 z—DONE BY—*64 6 00 4 2860 J. I. BROWN6 10 4 3469 6 25 4 43Enjoy the littles of every day. The 
great favors of fortune comes to but few> 
•and those who have them tell us that 
the quiet, homely joys, which are within 
the reach of us all, are infinitely better. 
Then let us not cast them away, but 
treasure every sunbeam, and get all the 
light and warmth from it the blessings 
hold.

72Regular Clubbing 
Price Price

« 40 4 52Publication 77 0 58 5 05The Acadian’s columns 

the discussion of the topics of the d

84 7 60 CASH 90C CASFarmer’s Advocate ft 00 
Toronto Weekly News 1 00 
Toronto Daily News 400 
Alden’a Juvenile Gem 75 
American Agriculturist 1 50 

do with Cycloj redia 
Toronto Weekly Globe 1 00 
London Free Press 
Youth’s Companion 
Book Worm 
Weekly Messengez

Those horrid newspapers !’ cried a Weekly Witness 
My who, henelf i=4»U« of editing ^'d,“ Da,ryn,.n 

acceptably the children’s department of Family Herald & Weekly 
* 30-second rate county weeUy, never, 
thelesa kindly volunteered advice to the 
managers of a metropolitan journal.
She wanted elegance of diction, high 
moral teaching, perfect integrity, and 
choice miscellany, furnished at the cost 
to her, of 5 cents. She knew that the 
present standard of newspaper ethics was 
low, and she wrote a letter packed full of 
instructive theology and faultless lang
uage to tell editors bow much better tiny 
might be.

The press is neither a white-winged 
angel nor a baleful demon.

Its representatives are working for a 
living, and working very hard at that.
There are papers which deliberately bid 
for the lowest patronage, no doubt, but 
the majority would rather pri 

. than scandals, if the former paid. The 
bard, cold fact realized by editors is that 
failure is the one unpardonable crime in 
the business world. Tbs good are not 
always good pay. ‘When a gambler 
ordered a ton of coal from me,’ said a 
worthy coal dealer in a mining camp,
*1 knew he’d pay cash, but ff it was a 
minister, why, I would have to wait for 
my money.’ And a business most be 
made to pay ; i? can’t be run on a senti-

are open to persons of

ay, providing no personalities

5 30Cither Political Party for 

are entered into.

116 10 00 
10 44

3 15 6 605-’ 130 3 55 7 25
J. I. Brown took the premium on* liis 

Horse Shoes at the Dominion & Cen- 
ennial Exhibition at St. John, N. B., in 
1883.

Exp. I 
Daily I

1 60 GOING WEST.
M wmÉ utiy.

I 75
1 75
2 25 
> 15

* 75 
1 50 
300

The Acadian will give 

the importante
you all the Local News of the a. u

7 0
County, and all A. M. r. m. 

2 30Halifax— leave 
14 Windsor Jun—" 
46 Windsor »» 
63 Hunt «port » 
68 A von port ” 

Grand Pro »» 
W’olfvillo »» 
Port Williams’* 
Kentville »» 
Watervillo » 
Berwick 
Aylesford 
Middleton 
Bridgetown " 
Annapolis Ar'ye

1“ 0 6 00
7 38 7 06
8 »5 10 00
9 17 10 32 
9 30 10 50 
9 39 11 05 
9 4f U 20 
9 56 1 [ 30

12 20 
12 57

events taking place.* 75 3 30 Carriages & Sleighs
MADE, PAINTED, and 

RAPAIREO
At Shortest Notice, at

A. B. ROOD’S.
Wolfville, N. S.

*5THE PRESS AND ITS CRITICS. 6 35
5» 6 03

300
the Acadian will give you all the important event» 

the world.

6 2061

*4KlHc

POWDER

6 33occurring throughout 64
6 466b
6 5671Star, Montreal, 

dc with Premium 
Buds & Blossoms (new) 75 
Detroit Free Piee

10 25
10 45 
10 62
11 06
11 37
12 13 
12 50

I 00 75 7 1080I 25
83

l°s 1 12H8
ne Acadian i, dMei 

Tem,„„ce, MM,, ani gtne,’,

Infoimation, ajid is the ONI J Weekly P 
County.

1 OO 1 35102 C A PATRIOUIN
HARNESS MAKER.

2 45110THE NEWSPAPER.

“Our theory of the newspaper,” says 
Charles Dudley Warner, the editor of 
the Hartford Courant, “is that it is very 
much what the public wont it and make 
it. and we believe that, as a rule, the tone 
«» f a newspaper is higher than that of a ma
jority of its rcadcia. The editor feels in
evitable the responsibility of bis position 
and, no doubt, would often like to make.’ 
a better newspaper than be does make 
But editors (and especially publishers) 
are human, and many of them have a 
notion that they must live somehow, and 
'hat a little lowering of tone is profit
able.”

The tide of prohibition is rising every 
day. Men of all shades of opinion are 
thinking, and when people think on the 
liquor traffic, they quickly discover its 
real character. We have had thoughtful 
men say to us within a few weeks, “It is 
astonishing that we have endured this 
evil so long.” When the people of this 
continent become fully sroused on tbc

3 42130 4 35
innl Tim”1",",8'''’.’1"1 ü" Fas tern stTiT- 
oaru Time, One hour «.:n »Halifax time. aUdtid Wl11 give

Steamer ‘•Secret” leave* Rr

is,
Wedue,der “d t-iuly p.

Absolutely Pure. aper in King’s Carriage, Cart, and 
Team HarnesNes

Made to order and kept in stock

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

None but fireLelass workmen employ
ed and all work guaranteed.

Oppoiitc People's Bank, Wol/viUi.

Thi« powder never varie». A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholesomene»». 
More econonumicul than the ordinary 
kinds, and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate \ owders. Sold 
only in cans. Royal Bakino Powder 
Co, 106 Wall St. N. Y.

ALL COMMUNICATIONS SHOULD BE ADDRESSED TO

DAVISON BROTHERS,
Editors & Publishers, Wolfville, N. S

.po8i;:™::;;N^»™--^"-rve.Anu.(13-11-85)

HOLSTEIN BULL.nt sermons

evening, B«ton ' *nd B*lurd“J fAGAR’S PHOSPHOLEINEThe subscriber has for service the 
noted Prize Holstein Bull, Lord of 
Oaapereau which he imported direct 
fr6m Holland, eo ae to get the very best 
milking strain possible.

Terms *5.00 at time of service.

Fred. Annand.
Grand Pre, Jan. let, 1886.
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For the Cure of Consumption, Paar 
Chronic Bronchitis, Asthma, 

Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, 
and other Skin and Blood 

Diseases, Rickets, Anœmia, 
Loss of Flesh, Wasting 
both in Adults and Chil

dren, Nervous Pros
tration, etc.

Two size!* 25c. and 75c.
—FOR SALK BY—

DRUGGISTS A DEALERS,

OUR JOB ROOM
is complete. Plain and Fancy Job Work of 

shortest notice, and satisfaction assured.
every description done at
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